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EXECUTIVE SUMMARV

Introduction

TIle European Commission approved worldwide acquisition of PwC Cons.ufling by IBM

in 2002. IBM named the new unil Business Consulllng serviic~ (IBCS) , it comprises

10l11ler PwC Consulting employees and former IBM 8uslness Innovation Services

employees. TheacqulsllJon was envisaged to create an organisation with the full

cOOlpflment 01 consulting. IndUS1ry and technology capabilires. The rational was that

business partners required Cl ,complete knowledge set - a company which oo,u[d ~do ;'/

all' - assist them "with conceivlng innovative SOhutiOns 10 ousiness problems, design,

implement and even operate the ptqposed solutions...and be accountable for the

fllsUlts...an end-to end play lhat I re1erlo as 'idea of benefits'"' (speech by G Romelty

(www.w3,lbm.oom· internet 1).

Despite the good inttfntions at the lime 01 aoquisilion. IBM (BCS) Strategy and Change

sol ion area is losing competent prolessionaJs at an alarming rate. For example, figure

4,10 shows that over !he monlhs FebnJ8ry. March and April 2003. BOS Slrategyand

Change lost 58.9% of lIS consultants. To elate. these skills have nol been replaced due

10 a global moratorium on recruiHng [1'1 BCS. yet resi.gnaJions are continuing. 11. is

understandable that this problem is predomin~mtly attrIbuted to the acquisition process;

hmvever. the nlentlon or this paper Is nol to address the Impact or the acquisition.

Accoidingly. this paper focused on Strategy & Change (S&C) business unit with IBM

(BCS). I1 investlgateCl the relationShip between aspects 01 laIXlur turnover ana laoouJ

reduClion as Ihey Impede ,effective knowledge management. The researcher derived

hypolheses from Ihe problem slatementand used aoomblnatlon of theory and practical

experience to higllligtll certain findings and validate lIle hypollleses.

IFindings

A questionnaire, wI'1ich incorporated bolh qua'lilative and quantitative data revealed the

(allowing interesting findings:

1'0>1;< 7.r 9%



~ Respondents have a superior understanding of both knowledge management

and kno......edge pressrvattQn. They (3'1$0 madf;l a clear distinction between the

lwo concepts, with knowledge preselValion. being idenUfied as the process of

achieving effective knowiedge management. 11 was clear from the responses

lhal all the 0005ull.ants view knowledge managemen and knowledge

preservation as critical for company suoooss.

~ The majortty of respondents believed: lhal IBM (SCS) did no1 have a clearly

dellned knowledge managemenl strategy, They also agreed with the

statement that knowledg6 gElpsexist within stralegy and change business.

These findings conHicl with IhBir strong views lhat knO'wledgB management

and knowledge preservation is crilicaJ lor company success,

tl The IllOSt significant f dings rrom Ihls study are the large knowledge gaps

which exls,t between core knowledg.e versus indivildualoompetendes, The

results reveal that all respondents rated lower than core for moSl categories.

This means tha.l !hey do not posses all the core knowledge tools required by

their slIb-solutlon area In SIalislical!erms. this dirrerence Is displayed as the

'p' value. It quantifies he difference belween individuaJ knoVllled~ and core

knowredge. It was interesling to observe that Corporate Strategy respondents.

ranked Ihe lowest scoring 3.08 on average, allihOllgh they are requ red to

halle Ihe mos1 specialised competencies comparatively.

<:'J All respondents strongly agreed with the statement that labour turnover

impacts knowledge management. They listed compensation. training and

developmenl an.d motivation as pnnciple contributing tactors,

'" All respoodenls slrongly agreed wJthlhe statement that labour reduction

im~ \<nowledge management. They listed downsizlng and the skillls

disparity as principie contribuling taclolS.

Conelusion

Data analyz.ed ana literature researched! in th1s disserlalion provided strong evidence

that aspects of labour tumover and labour reduction negatively impacts knowledge

managemenl.



This paper presented 3 re«lmmendations for management's cons derallon.

,. To considfil£ a fi$l of recommendations made by respondents. TIlese

recommendations can be Implemented in the short to medium term 8fld will

show irnmlldill1e resulls. They include: developing a formal 'knowledge

management frameworll, appointing a dedicated knOWl'edge manager,

training anc! development inltlatlves, ensuring a cultuJeol knowledge sharing

and commmication.

2, To determine the root cause of the problem. This recommendation suggests

that management commance by addressing several issues menlioned In this

paper, these include: compensalioo, insufficient training and development

opportunltJes, downsizlng and restructuring initiatives and the skills disparity

due 10 changing market needs.

3. To change the current operating model. This reoommendaUon will address

tha current misalignment 01 Skill which is the .ralionale for oonsuttants not

being utJllzed on projects. Ever-changing market demands are resulting in

specialized skills and competencies becoming rEH:lundant

The researcher 1s confident that all the Obieclives of the researo'h we re ao'hieved. The

use of a quesUoonaire allowed the researcher to delve into the f;lelails 01 specific issues

that would not have been obtained rn an alternative data gathering technique had been

used. The: hypotheses werescceptedand verilied by means of SIaIistlcalanalysis.
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~ DeslrucriOll: ensuring thal unused Of oul-ol-dale \<nowledge is ooslmy4?d and

replaced with new and more relavan' knowledge on aeont noal basis.

tn this Issertalion.!he te(TTI knowledge preservation has been used by the researcher

to refer to, the process 01 retaining knowledge Wlthin an organlsallon and protecllng

organisational knowledge Irom use by competitors. Using lhis defmilian, knowledge

preservalion folTl'1s pari of knowledge manlIgemenl andl includes activities ot storagf;l,

access and dislribut[on as discussed above.

LaboUJr turnover

Van der Merwe and Miller (1976 p38} wrile 1fla' "labour lu~nover Is movement mlo Md

out of an organisatlon.. .lumover Is frequenlly proposed as a measure of job

satisfacllon".

Management Consult1ng

e advising and assisting managemen1 in dlltermining objed.Iv6S and assisting

business In achIeving, hem [oog ilnproved plann1ng, omilllJsatlon, moUvalion,

communicallon or utilisation of resources. A manag,ement consultant Is the person ...mo

provides these advisory SBNlceS. (InslIlulaof Managemenl ConslJlling, 1998)

Downsi:lJing

The planned removal of large numbers of personnel desfgned 10 improve orgaJ1isalionaJ

effectiveness,

ud~nf NIIDI]~ lD.1511 50
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Background to IBM

Thomas J Wa1.SOn slarted his career selling cash registers in 1895 for Naliooal Cash

Registers (NCR). In 1912, his career al NCR came to a drastic haU When he and olher

,execulives ol the firm where prosecuted and found gullly under the newly legislaled

federal an!l·trus.t laws. In 1914 Watson joined lorees with Charles Ranlell F!int who

invited him to manage U"le Computer·Tabulaling--Recording Company (CIA) based ill

New York. The camp.any's products ranged from weighing machines and meal slicers.

to faclory clocks, telephones and labIJla1 Ilg machines. The most promising 01 CTR's

prOducts were Ihe tabul.,t 9 machines wh ch had been invented for Ihe US Census

Bureau by all engillfiiler, Hennan HoUerith.

Wfth Wa.lson In Gtlarge, lhe Hollerilh Tabula! ng machines grew n popUlarity. IBy Ule end

01 World War 1. eTR had "Inslal1ed more lhan &50 labu!aling mooh nas and It was

selling ,blank punch cards at a ra.te or more than 8llmillion a monlh. Just as IBM would

later do - untit pressed 10 change: (OeLamarter 1986, P14). The success of CTA's

laburating machine locally gave the Watson sufficient ammunition to expl;lnd Ihe,

0pElralion. he I1c@nsed th manufacluring rights and rid the business 01 rs non-

tabulating bus[oess then changed he name to The Inlematiooal Business Machines

Corpora/loll (IBM) in ebruary 1924

-IBM offerelj three basjc types of accounling machines - card punches, sorters and

lab Iators.. • All three mac/lines evolved mechan cally over the years, the mosl

significant change was Ihelr mo orizatlon. The accounting machine. 0 tabula.tor was I e

moS! complex deviee and uJ1clerwent the grealest improvement..What had started oul

in t-IoIferflh's day as a rnanu'aJly driven machine, able merely 10 count cards wilh

holes...had evolved inlo a sophist ica:ted electromechanical calcu atar capable ,of

processing d'ozens 01 cards a minute and performing fairly compl'ex rilhm9lic. As IBM



and its customer discovered he sBeming~y (nlinUe variety 01 way Ulatdala could be

processeO, lBM's produclllne expanded. Customers Bagerly paid lor each retinernenl".

(DelBmarler1986, p17). Slnce all the machlnes were rented out, customers were

obliged to use only IBM machines and parts. This strategy ensured that the company

gained significant market shar,e and made s~niflcanlprofits on lha consumables

purchased by lOese companies. Thomas Watson and his soo Walson JunIor ...mo

b came IISM's second CEO in 19'56 believed In the power of a monopoly.

"The 1960's saw Ihe velY ,nolion or commercial cfa.la processing change radically with

the rise of interaetive computing, which enabled users 10 oommuniC81le directly with the

cornpu er Ihrough a term inat raUlB r than indi reetly through punch cards" (Delamarte r

1986, p123) This Qperned the door lor oomptllilion. 'I BM lost 3.6% market sham in one

year (moving from BO.O'Jo to 76.4% between 1964 and 965. All !hother competitions

(BIJITOUgh. General Electric, and Honeywall) sigrJiIlcanlly increased marl<.et share over

the same period. Throug oul lhe 1960's droves of cuslomers moved ther·e aocounls 10

competitors as the believed tMy were berng charged exorbitl'lnl raJes 101 IBM

consumable products, By 1979 IBM market shara had fallen 10 69%.

During the early 1'980 s things were improvIng slightly, IBM's market share Increased 10

76.S%. But - by 1994 lOe company was almost crippled, II had less than 20% of the

IBM.compatibte market due 10 the successful penetration of Microsoft products into the

rnar1lel.

In July 2002 the uropean Commission approved !he acqulsitioo 01 PWC Consulling by

fBM. The acquisrtlon only Involved Ihe consulting wing of PwC, not . s accounting,

corporale finance or other activities. IBM bought Ihe roosulting arm for $3.5bllrioo and

named the new unit Business Consulting Service (BCS). The newly estabflshed un~t

comprised former p~ Consulling employee'S and former ISM Bus~ness fnnovatfon,

Services employees. It forms a line business wIthin IBM Global Servic€lS andl is hooded

by Doug EJix with Giflni Romelty as General Manager.
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ingredient of wtlal we bUy and ell,'he raw material with which we work. Intelloctual

capital has become the one indispensabre asse 01 corporations" (Steward, 1997, oo:vor),

Steward (1991) also states thai, the key competitive adYantageof a organ satlon today

is not only having the best intellectual capilal bul also having the aIJllily to tBV!!rage 11

elfeclively,

Management COrlSU ling firms evolved from accoun ili1Q firms Ifolho joontified spin-off

business opportunities during audits. Over time,engineering and technology firms

diversified into the field 01 management oonsulllng. These companies have based their

business models on provOCling intellectual capital. ey al"e a perf!!d exampie 01

koow.ledge age Qrganisations, there primary at:tivily is 'hal of know.lee!)e management

and dissemfnation. The key resource is the intellectual capital within the organlsalion 

!hey trade INs prlmary resource and are depended on effec1lve knowledge preservation

in ol"der 10 survive,

1.2 Problem Stat.ement

2<10.2 saw IBM translormed into a business consulting and infonnatlon lechrlQlogy

organisalion. Aocord'ing to l)Qug Six. ·PWC will add new and unmatched com,petltrve

depth and leadership capabllilies 10 IBM's servlces-led business....With this move we

Me compremen ng and enl'lancing our own subslantia! knowledge base. Talerll is a

linite commodity, and 1.8M has jusl welcomed in a major lode" (www.w3Jbm.com)news •

. internet 1).

Despite such locus on the signilicanl Imo'Medge base, IBM (BCS) Slmtegy and Change

is lOSing skilled' prof.essionals al an alarming rate. For example rlgure 4.10 (page n),

lists the IBM (8CS) resignations OVef the months Feblllary. March and Ap~1I 2003. The

highlighted areas clearly indicate lhe nlm1ber of employees Who resigned OVer that

peliod • BCS Slrategy and Change lost 56.9% or IlS consultants. 'To dale, these skilJs

have not been replaced: due ta, a global moratorium on recruiting in BCS. The

researcher IS awa.-e Ihal III resignalions could be attJibuledlo other factors, such as the

acquisition process, However, the imention or this paper is to address knowledge

management and n01 necessarity the impact 01 the acqursltion (Ihls will be
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recommended as and area for future researc-h). T!1ls paper will show that t ere Is a

relaliom.hip b€ltwoon the hlgl1 labour turnover figures and retaining knowledge

management within he business uoit, Accordingly, Ih focus will be xclusively on the

knowledge management In Ihe S&C buslness unit WIth IBM IBCS).

The 1unction of the sac business unit is to fuse business strategy ....nth technology

insight to hetp organisaJions clarify and alfgn their business vision across 3 strategic

dimensions, referred 10 as sub-solution areas, these are: bus;ness strategy. operating

strategy, organisatloo change strategy and technology strategy. IBM (BCS) 'markels'

the knowredge and skills of lis consu1tants to clients, These clients rely heavily on \he

oompetencies of consultants. Knowledge management is IBM's key resource capable of

creating slJstainab €I competitive advanta.ge lnerelore, 11 is important la examine hOw the

organisation manages its knowtedge ba~. According 10 Yeates(1 991), the

consequences ot ineffective knowledge management is cosily to an organisation, often

leading to client dissatisfaction, losl business, missed oppol1unilies and Internal effeols

such as surplus resources, de-motivated slall aM loss of 'key personnel.

The researcher is 01 the opinion ~hat IBM's primary challenge currently, is to Cffl'ale and

trarn>fElf knowledge efticiently amongsl consultants. Consequently, this study wm assisl

the resaarcher in answering ttle researctl question, which Is: what Is the c,.,gln and

en nt af knowledge gaps within IBM (BeS) StJ:iftegy and Change? The goal s 10

determine if knowledge gaps are:

'b As a result of loss of skilted consullants. Figure 4.10 (page 77) reflects the

number 01 consultants who have resigned over a. ;3 month penod: or

~ An ina lily 10 resource !he right skills. The answlilr wlU be interpreled by

studying the respOnses in the questionnaire; or

~ As El resutl 01 dOlWlSi:z1ng dUB 10 the moratorium on recnriling.

Figure 1.1 (page 23) presents the research process employed in his paper, It iIIuslrntes

lhat once the research problem has been formulated, hypotheses should be constructed.

These hypothesis are developed by sludying literature on aspecls 01 knowledge

f'a~.. I' 111 ,!



management. abour tumover and, dawnsizing. he researcher has developed the

following hypotl1eses:

~ Hypolhesis 1

~ Hypothesis 2

~ Hypothes s 3

~ Hypolhesis 4

Core Strategy and Change skills are diminish ng because 01

inappfoprfale strategic coosul ing knoiMedg,e loos.

Core Strategy and Change skllls are diminishing because

consultants arli! not com,petenl in stralegicknow1edge 1001s

required.

Core S1rategy and Change sklrls are diminisl1ing because

oonsultants are leaving leM (BCS).

Core Strategy and Change ski!ls are d minlshing because

l13M (BGS) is downsizing by not filling vacant positions.

Figure 1.1 (page 24) also suggests that the hypothes s should be lested by deve'loping

and distn"buting questionnaires. The researcher developed a set DJ Ihree queslioonaires

CAppenoix 1). These questionnaires were largeted al the three slPeciallies within tne

business unll - hence 3 different sets 0 uestionnaires. 'rile questionnaire was

developed lo ooonrm the hypotheses and answer the research question.

1.3 RB1iona~ for Research

High slaff lurnover and skills shortage have significantly Impa.ded on the oonsulllng

industry in Soulh AIr,iea. According to Kransdorfl (1998), the average South Aj'rican

employees switch employers at least sevan limes jn thei r working lifatirn,e. In lh

manag men! cQnsulling industry, Ihe rate of tenure ~s even less, with collSultanls

changing employers every 2 to 3 years in an altempt to grow indMdual knowledge and

eltpertise. This has a significant impact srnce rnanagemanl consulting organi:saUons

invest substanlially In lrainlng and deveropmellt programmes. A1thoug:h this tsan

important business imperative, lhese o,ganisatlons are finding Itlat as consullal11s gajll

the necessary e,xpe rtise required in the industty. they lend la move out of the

organlsalion In search 01 belt r oppor1unilies. This results in organisa ional structures

with Innaled: unskflled Junlor consultant base and narrow competenl senior oonsullanl

knowledge apex.



Consequen11y, the ration~te behind .hls paper ~ to dlDcumenl sulflcient infOfmallon

which w111 elll1gtllen the executives at IBM (BCS) on tile urgency of Inlroducing and

implementing knowledge preservation mechanisms lo coonter the etfecls 01 the ongoing

loss of experienced consultants. The dissertation will tesl the relationship belween <3

evidently unrelated elements - knO\lllledge managem nllpreservalion, Ia.bour !Umovef

and labour reduction initiatives such as downsizlng,

1A Objectives of R .search

The merger 01 PwC and ISM c,realedan [nnovative IT and business consulting I11Qdet

The rationale behind the model was tha. all areas 0' spec a1~tion should be grouped

under one business uni' 10 ensure Ihat clients receive a 'one-Slop-shop' of servlcce

offerings. Forexarnple an organisaIJlon requiring business process re-enginee ring

consulting wollld be offered 0 ner services SUCh as customer relationship management,

strategy and changes ele, to ensure the process is complele. The follO\l'lling business

unit ope rating model was InlrlXlueed:

~ Applicatlon'lnnovallon;

~ Business Transformation Outsourcing (BTO),;

<,:, Customer Relationship Management tCRM};

<,:, Financial Management;

<,:, Human Capital Managemenl;

~ 51181&91' and Chooge (S&G}i and

<,:, Supply Chain Management.

These business unltsopelfale under Ihe broader umbrella body 01 IBM (BCS) and each

have a Partner msponsible. Consultants are recruited according 10 skills and wcpilrtise

per business unit, Therefore, one would seldOm find CAM consulla_nls involved in

Financial Managemel'll projects,

This dissertation primarily IQC1.IS8S on Ihe sac Solulion Area only because Ihe

researcher is mosllamiliar with lhis un,1 and believes that knowledge management can



best benefit his sectioo since it requires the mQsl specialised strategic skills. The S&C

solulJon area wilhin ISM (BCS) s lurther sub-divided nto:

'i:l Corporale and Operations SUB/eo)' wI'1lch essenlia:lly Involves developing

business models around strategrc profil improv,em nl and determining where and

how to businesses should compete. It inctudes business slrategies such as

strategic mergers and acquisirons. asset r·eslructuring and developing channel

strategies;

'i:l Changf} and Program Stra/l1gy involves bUildrng the change architecture and

organizing people enablers '0 cope l'Iiltl tactmoJogy Integration and buslness

transformation oUlSOurclng InlUati",esi and

~ Technology Str61egy and Management involves using technology 10 set and

enable business goals, creale the business case,prepare lor execulion and

manage iL This untt typically oonductslT capabtlily assessments and 11

gO'llernanc:e and performance Impro....ement

Three Separale questionnailllswere d velopadlor each of the 3 areas listed; above

because 01 the dislinct nature of skill·set required per sutHIlvlsion (Appendix 1). The

objeclive of this paper is to demonstrate Ihalthe Currenl Strategy and Change rssourt:e

base do not posses tile necessary core strategic skills required 'due to Ihe impact of

labou reduction and downslzing.

1.5 Limitations 0 ltie Study

This paper wrIt nOl focus on tM fOlIOwtng:

~ IBM prior 10 the PwC ConslJlting acquisilton;

~ The impact of the acquisition on staff and knOwledge management:

'" Understanding and commenting on any 01 tile oth r 6 Solution Area w thin

IBM (BCS);

~ Presenting possible knowledge presel'VaIlon programmes aimed at retaining

the knowledge or consultants wilhrn the OlY'3nisatiQn; and

'i:l Factors other than those listed! ~labour turnover and dawnsl21ng) which could

be attributed to knOwledge gaps In Ihe organisa1ion.

Lilurnlll Tit ~



his paperl'V1/1 focus on the following;

~ lnlerpreting literatu re on I;1lemerrts of knowledge managamenr.

'tJ Inlerpreting literature on specific elements of tabour turnover' _ These are

listed in the questionnaire as mo1ivalion, relMliCMl programmes, aflumative

action, Iraining and dsveloprnenl and compensation:

~ lnlerpreting literature on specilic elements 01 downslzi"tf. These are listed in

the queslionnaire as oo'M'lslllng, natural altlilion, internal •ranslers ,

oulsourcing projects 10 external partners and skins disparity due to chang ng

market needs:

~ ldenlily knowledge management gaps throug'h unc:lerslanding current

competenc)' levels 01 MC consultants; and

~ Presenting recommendalions arising from I1le~aIure and responses, for

consideralion by execulives a1 IBM ,(BCS).

1.6 Overvtewof Research Met/'lodology

FoIT.llu 1.lI[e 1IYI' Ih,,~is

FIgure 1.1 Summary of the Rese rch Prot;ess

!Figure 1.1 above demonstrates the research methodology employed. Firstl)', a res arch

question that Interested Ihe researcher was formulated. To determine wfletherlha

,research question was feasible, the researcher InteN ewed senior executives and SUb

Solution Leaders In the bus nessand slUd ad re~aled documents to gain a wnceptual

analysis and form late the hypothesis. A ma rl of key knowledge areas In S&C was

developed that assisted Ihe researcher to test the Ilypothesls in a pltol study involving

seolor executives. The decision 10 carry on with Ule main quesllonna re around !he

research question was dependant upon a poslllve pilot study feedback. Finally, !he

researchqueslionnaire was designed arol,Jo(l [ile.-a~ure, feedback from the pilol study,

, A1t1"""Jll111te>e d="" IROy nDL be t1......li .oUy 11nRd, tl1"1' .."" ".den[in by IBM ill .•
Ililli1n~ nnrt ,nlr--'JII~I1I.5,f1'1l kl:)' element UHCC.lllg [OhOlllf tumm'Cf"

, .\ltlJ<J<Jgh Ih= d.lIlal 1TUI}'ool b< tI1«ftt,o Ill' linled., Ibry hal" b«n .iknlified b)' IBM IBCS) C Sc",
Paflf1e rid l:tlfa!'tultahl! kt:}, d[,ln.cI.~ Ill: ~ 11. roll'tJ;.;:lIJJ1~ 111..:: hlNnC'::ol Unit...



experience and Questions thal nleresled the researcl'le . Tl'lree separate questionnaires

were distributed amongSl the sub-dJvi.sIOfls in the S&C So utwn Area. The resulls rrOil1

the queslionnai re 'Alill coollrrn Itle hypotheses,

1.7 Chapter Outl n9

Chap/er One: Introduction

This chapter sketches a brief introdl.lClron to What is el{pecteO 10 the Il3sl of he

aeademle report. I1 outlines what the researcher Intends to do in this dlssertation. The

back9round. problemststemenl, purpose and scope 01 the dissertation are addressed.

Chapter Two: Ute/iitur§ BBv{BW

This chapler revle'IVS the prevailing literature related 1.0 knowledge managemen

downsizing and various aspects 01 lallour lurnover in order 10 providl'! the framework lor

the r search.

C1J<lWeUhree:.Besearch MellJodalogv

This seclion sets oul the resear'Ch tools adopted in Ihis dissertation. 11 discusses the

research methodology that was followed in und flaking; Ih research. The reasons

behind using the ntelVlew-queslionnalre approach and (he sample seleclJon, data

collection and data analysis processes are addressed.

Chapter FpuG Results ofSIud¥

Tttls mapler will ,oover the analysis of the dala coUected. It will present the resu~ts of the

research and sel oul stallstical analysis of lIle responses to the queslionnai re.

Chap/er Bve: RecOmmendations and ConcWs!on

Chapte live will cover recommendations reSlJ ling Imm the lerpretation of the

analyse-s perilormed in chapter rou • It aJ:so concludes the report with an overview 01 !he

findings.

Iu.Jnll i\ IIJnlK'rJ 1 151 1oOs,



CHiAPTER TWO

KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT UTERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Introduct on

Knowledge management has along and distinguished history. It was as tong ago as the

1960s. when Peter Dr1,Jckflr jirst coined the lerm "knowledge w<Jrke

('NWW,entovation"c:x:mvlimellne - inlemet2). Much literature is fou d en knowledge

management, However, not much, literature Is found cOI'lnecting knoWledge

managemenl di rectly to labour tumO\'er or labour flJd1,JClion I3ll3menls such as

d'ownsizing.

However, since tha objective 01 this d'Jssertation Is 10 prove a relationship between these

variables, meticulous Invesligatlon uncovered literature 1l1dlreclly linking aspecls 01

knowledge managemenl to labour turnover and labour redueti,on initiatives. A significanl

portion of this literature Is IBM specific and has been extracted trom IBM's Inlranet.

2.2 Defining Knowtedge Management

According 0 Nonaka (1991) amI Steward (1997~, knowledge has become the

fundamental source of wealth. Management consulting firms general y view knowledge

management as the an 01 creating value by leveraging intangible assets· people.

Prusak (1997) (htlp:!lW3.knowtedge.raleigh-ibm.comlarchiveslwhaliskm,l'Ilml- internel n
says tllal knowledge management is an all,ampl to understand what is essenllally a

human asset hidden in the minds or individuals and ,man pulale It Into an organisational

asset Ihat can be retrieved and used by a targer grouping of individualS On whose

leadership the firm depends. A simpler nderstanding of knowledge managemenl by

Da'llilnport (It al. (1998) is tha knolMedge is the name ven 10 a set of syslematlc nd

disciplined actions thal organisations can lake 10 derive Ule grea.test va[ue_

IBM broadly detlnes knOwledge mana,gemenl as the process of leverag-nQ and lU'lllislng

the vast, untapped po entiat of both lacil and explicil knowledge to achieve optlmaJ

performance. Knowted e management enables indlvidual consultants, teams and

comm nrtres 10 e..:change and o.pllmlse knowledge and profeCI experiences.



AddiUonally. kf'lowleclg management can be a framework lor Identifying and re-using

dellverables. II involves sharing and re-usingl reaming's so that the organisation can

rapid y deploy Il1is kno'NIedge to olher teams. lit includes committed people: slructuredl

processes and a value system that places a premium priority on re-use

(www.VlI3.lbm.com - inlemel 1).

2.3 Implemnnting ~O'wll}dgo Management

IlmptemenUng an effective kIlO'NIedge management framework requires Slructure and

consistency. igure 2.1 below Is an adaptation, or pror Richter's (2001) model whlcll

graphically outlines a step by step approach to a S1tuctu red knmvtedge management

framework ('M'l'W.agr.lnformatil<..LJlllkl.de - internet 3).

l. Tralnlnformatlon agents who are pro-actllle and constaJ'1t1y available:

ii. Design kooWledgo databasesana directories for lIle org n~tion;

m. Design knoWledge CQ[lection and acquisilion manuals;

ill. Ensure documents and databaSEl5 are easity a~essible:

v. Implernentinfrastructure 10 dlscoller and d sseminate inrormatlon; and

vi. Implemenl policies and struclures wtllch encourage collaboration and sharing.

L Inlorm.alion Agents O. Organisa.lJon
- on demand - data~s

- pro-actille · directories

iii. Conoel on iv. Access
- know dge and ,acqur~ilon - retrieval
. call managemen · process oriented (poliQles
- documenls llnd procOOures)

v. DlsoOllery Ill. COllaboration & Sharing
- emall, chat, forms, sU/veys - inlemet and intranet
- data disCOIIery · groupware

Figure 2.1 Adapted from: Aspects of knowledge manaemenl. Richter2001



OOOll an eflectfve framework has been dentTed and mptel'l'lenled, orgar'lisallons have

10 ensure swtainabilily 01 the process. I he elements or sustalnablllty Involve

Implemenling the rouo ng sub-sets oJ knowledge rnanag menl lmplemenlatlon:

2.3.1 ApPrt:lc::iating the Nood for Know.fedge Management

Know1edge management is the systematic and explicit management of an l>'nvtronmoot

which oplimims Iknowledge. It Is \he managemenl of know edge-related pollc·es,

practices, programm as and aclivities, th rough whictl personal lInowledge is cOJ1\'etled

intoorganlsatloMl knol'Aedge, caplured, preserved and re-used. Nasseri (1 ~6)

(IIlUp:Jtwww.brinl.oomlkmlpaperslsubmltlnasseri.htm - internel 6) writes thalknowledge

is Ihe organlsattornl most important slrale<;lic imperative and lhemfore ils management

and preservation must appr,eciate{L He lurther addS that, for elfealve knowlee:lge

managemenl ro continue, the manag men! 01 loo organisation's knowle<lge Should be

integrated with overall business strategy. Organisations should dovel'op a structured

approach that appreciates the need 10 preserve knowledge - for eJ<.ample, l1ey should

establlsn 'fOl1Tlal knowledge management procedures to enable management of

knQWlsdge and acceptance 01 knowledge managel'S. They should also design

processes ,'or measuling the business value 0 intell@ctuall capital and Install systems to,

Jacllflate networking and InJormalion dJssemina km.

Appr'eciatJng the need for knowledge m;;magement is crucial in maintaining cOfllpelilive

advantage. ThiS statement is 5upPOrted by Ule 2002 Global Most Admired Knowledge

Enlerplises (MAKE) repen (hltp:llkmmag.CQmlim.a~slattachmentsl 2002-9lobal_make.

pdI - Intemel 4), which, idenlired eig I {as [demilied in figure 2.2 below) ways in Which

knowledge performance yi@loed competitive advantage, ~se Include:

I. Create a corporate kno'Nledge cullule 11. Maximize intelreclual capital

ijf. Develop, IIJ'towledge Ileaders iv. Creale a learning organisalion

v. Deliver knowledge·based products vi. Focus On customer knowl@dge

vii. Create an environment for collaborative viii. Transform knoVoltedge iJltQ shareholder
knowledge Sh8Jilng value

Figure 2.2 Ways to achieve competitive advantage .through implementing
kno wfedgepertormalice

,.. 2 I,'fl



The MAKE report (hllp:l/kmmag"comlimageslattachmentsi'2002.-global..JTlake.pdt •

intemet 4) f1ndingslisled above In Agure 2.2 (page 28) wIlich outrines ways to achieve

competitive advantage through implementing knowledge performanoo,Ues In perfectly

with the Richer's (20011) aspects of knooMedge m agement model iternsljsted n Figure

2.1 (page 26) that outlines the step by step approacn to implementing knowledge

managemenl niliatlves. Both areas focus on the Importance 01 following a pragmalilc

approach to achieve, a solid ~owIedge management framework.

Furthermolll, 1I1e 2002 Global MAKE (http://kmmag'.comJimageslatlachments /2002 _

gklbaLmake.pdf ~ lntemet4) nnaflsts and winners trad ng on the New York Stock

lExchange showed that organisations pursuing shareholder value lhrough knowledge

managemenl are OUI-perfol11ling the rest by morelhan three to one. The report also

listed IntemalionaJ Oal8 COrporatioo (IDC) who devetOped a metric by which to measure

whm is referred to as "knowledge deficit." The process captures \he costs and

lneHldenoles that I'eSLJlllrom. Intellectual rework, substandard per1onnanoe and InabiIJty

to, find knowledgeabte resources. According 10 this melric, tl'l€l knowledge defiCit am.ong

Fortune 500 companies costs them $12 bllDoo annuallyl This demonstrates that

effec1ive knowledge managem.ent should not be underesllmated.. Ilneffectlve and

inefficien1 !mow[edge m.anagement affects the bottom Dne.

2.3.2 !Identlfy ng Knowledge Assets

Once the need for having ,iIfI effadive knowled'ge management s ructure has been

detennined, organis.alions have le eleel relevant knowledge asselS. S1ewarcl (1997, p70)

writes that "knoiMedge assets ...exlsl and are wo rth cu.1lJ\I'atl g only In the oontext of a

strategy,. .Intellectual capttal doesn't exist withoul a purpose and a point of view·.

SlewaJd (1997) also states Ihat one Caf"! define and presel'Ve those knowledge assets

for ......tch a dl;stlnct role and use has been Idamffled, Organisation's shoufd be oauUous

a.bout embarking on a process 'of k:Ienlify a knoiMedge asset preservation process

Wltholila well tlholJght lhl'Ough knowledge management fmmework whiCh Is ln1egrat8d

with the overall business strategy. They slholJ_d determine lJIe information and

knowledge assets crillcal tor Its 'Iong-tenn survival and prioriliseidentifying which

knowled e assets to preserve. Not all knowledge in an organJsatlon Is of equal value.

P. 2 oU2



What s considered knowledge to one unit may 'l'Iot be important to another Steward

(1997). Onctl knowledge assets have been Identified, II is then possible to catogorlze

internal and exlemal I10wledge relention enablers. These retention enablers stem

di rectly ham the knowledge assets idenlJlied by Ihe business.

2,3..3 Knowl dg Retention - intemal and external

Knowledge retention elfons are tools and ledll1iques used to pre.sel"t/e know edge in he

organisation. lhey can be categorized uncler three themes (Wilg 1998, Davenport 1998):

'i:l Cultural fac;tors-Ihese should be in place to suppOl1 and promote knowledge

preservation. For example identification of knO'Medge champions, rnstalllng a

behavlou 01 knowledge transfer and I<nowledge sharing,

~ Informsl on lechnology infrastructure - for example. emaJl, Intel'/jntranet,

global knowledge :>haring! systems, oorpmale knowledge maps, knowledgo

inventory systems; and

tI Knowledge: .management reliilted jn~nrfvtJS - lor example, promoljon of team

work, rewarding and recognizlng exceptional perlmmance and training..

Other theorisls support knoWledge retention by listing managemlll1t oonsulting firm

McKinsey Consulting framework to improve its ability to Ilillainknowledg!! internally 

Pascarella (1997, p 38). Thil oompany focused on:

~ People tmai)/qrs - ensure succe~tul know! dge re entiOIl by provldlng

knowlooge linked Incentives in an effort to recognize and promote those

consultants who are ktIowledge builders;

'" Process enablers -define opportunities or knO'Medge building through

schedUling rnlernaf oonrerences ancllnformal gather ngs;

Orgfi,/nfsatlonal enablers - crea e synergles between organlsalfooal strategies

(expansion, red Llclion, internal aoqulsilion) and knOl'iledge management

inftiatives; and

~ InfO"1TI'lifffon ~echnoFcgr enablers - implementing eleclronic l braries,

knowledge sites and knowledge networks.

~.l1l1rti~ fit ~'



The knowledge retenlion enatlJes presented by Wlgg, 1998 and Davenport Hi198 (page

29) lies In perfectly with those piesenled by Pascarella 1997 (page 29), The coolral

theme ou Iload by Ihe authors is that knowledge retention invol.ves addressil1g aspects

of peo,pte. technology. process and organisatIon holistically.

Knowledge relention i:s not a simplis11C process. Davenpor1 (1998, p4) staleS lhat

~k;nowledgemanagement requires a knowl'edge centrac 'Mlere the cootractual rights 0

knowlMge assets are clearly outlined. The problem Wilh Ih 5 delln1lion Is lhal

o rganis..tions ar'El nol abr IQ Clearly distingUish who hlliS conlTaetual rtgllts to

employee's knowledge or intellectual capilal. In the managemenl consulting

envlronme I, Ihls is especIally tric!ky - ...mo, holds th rig I to consultants wile are

exposed 10 various proJects and various in uSlfles over a period of lime? Is this

knowledge the propeny of ,e consultant, Ihe consulting f1mr1 wh ch provides

employment Or lhe dienl for whiCh work is being done? PreviOUSly employers regarded

this knowledge as be'longlng to them. However, over the years, several factors have

resulted in a new approach. For example, IlITIploYElrs havEl adopted tile approaCll 01

entering inlo strategic alliancesljolnt ventures with contra.cl consultants to s bsli ute for

Intemalknowledge gaps. lhls Inlrodoc-es d1frrcultles When deciding the ovmershlp 01

intellectual material developed whilst ifI the alliance. Although, no clear answer will be

presented at this sl.age, these are 80mB 0 Ihe dynamics Ihat make lhts lleld of study so

complex.

2.3.4 KnoWledge Protection

Once organ sallons have creaJed an appreolatJon for knowledge managemenl, identified

knowledge assets and implemented knowledge retenUon practices, ay have 10 ensure

that It all remains within the buslness. Knowledge protection Involves developing

polic es and prooedures to deal with Issues 01 k-nowl'edge ownersh p. EdvinssM and

SulRvan (1996) Identify methods which can be used to deal wlh the issue or kncrwiedge

Dwnership and reducmg fraudulent use of knowledge assets. These have been

clas:s1lied as follows:

J~"Ul



1. Human Capital Prolecll'on - nvolves rnplementing legal contracls regarding

!he ownership and use or ,knowledge; and

2, Asset CapiTal Protection - @nlering! into pal@nt, copyrights and r'eslrainl of

lrade agreements

Davenport '1998, p4) adds thal "if knowledge is really beClJll1ing a more valued

resource in organisations. we can expect 10 see more attenUon to he legalities 01

knowledge management. Pema,ps the grealest problem with increased knowledge

management is Ihe [ncreasild PQpulalion 0 !lawyilfS it will engender! Inlelll;liClual

prope:rty law is already Ihe fastestlIrowing lield in the legal profession, and fl will onry

grow faster".

2.3.5 Critical Success Facto . for Knowledge Preservation

The four processes outllnecl above (appreciating lhe neeet IOr IrnOwled'ge management,

identif}'il1gknowledge assets. knowledgEt r&terrtion al1dknowletlge protection) are all

built on the loundalion of a successful knowled'ge preservation pmgramme. Sleward

(1997) identifies Ia<;tors for successful knowledge preservalion. these are:

'IJ Integrare Slrategy and Pal ey - knowtedge managemenl strategy should be

l ghlly Integrated wilhootpOrate strategy;

~ Ensure Senior Sponsorship - seniorilxeculiv.fls must ~k lhe lalk. ere is

00 grealer incentive han a boss WOO bereves" Steward (1997, 1'126);

~ Implementing Tachnology and Processes - ensuring eflecllve implementation

of the necessary technology to support the knowledge pmservation proc&S$;

Cllanging Behaviour - the organlsallonaJ climate shoufd be conducive and

reinforce positive behavfour:

Removing Obstacles - removal of ba 'ers to knowtedge sharing and

overcoml g the 'knO'lt'llledge s power' synclrome; and

~ Appoinfing KfIOl'fledge Chsmpions -il knowledge leader/champion is

someone who will actIvely drive the knowledge ag,enda folWsrcI and creme

enthusiasm and commitment



These, a1lhoU9h not exllaustlve, present some high IEWel Uleoretical concepts which

should be underslood ....men examining lhe loplc 01 knowledge managemenl. 1I is clear

Ihat the emphasis an knowledge managemenl will conlmue 10 be 01 key Importance f,OJ

organisatlons into the Mure. In !he South Afncan management consulting industry,

organisations need 10 conllnuouslyaoopt and formalize melhods of pl"eserving

knowledge If !hey wish to succeed.

The ne>C\ section delves deeper in ad'dressing possible f,aclom....midl have been

id:enllfjed by IBM (BCS) leadership as innuencing knowrec:lge management and

escalaling knoWledge gaps.

2~4 IBM Specific Factors mpacting Knowledge Management

Atlractrng', developing and retaining highly skilled professionals have lberome crnical

issues form most organisation's around the ViIOrld, regardless of the type or size,

Organlsation'semploy teaeltng edge Informalion technology practices; they perform

cosily research and design stUdies, but tenet' not 10 apply similar prinCiples regarding

invesln'lent and relenlioo 01 people who are a significant source of intellectual capital.

Tl1e Wo rlcl Competitive Report {1995) In whjch 48 countriBS we re rankliQ according to

their relative ability 10 generate wealth. ranks South Africa, in 42"; place. The report

flJrit!@r revealsthal il1l areas of Iinance and inlrastructure I scored relatively well (20111

and 19~ respeclively). liowever, Soulh Africa came lasl (48~ In the neId 01 human

resource development" (Thomas 1995, p1). II s against th 5 backdrop thallhe locus 01

this dlsserta.llOTl is to address the Issue 0 knowledge management of human resources.

This section of !he dissertation 1'0'111 idenlily lViIO broad themes p~esentedl by IBM (BCS)

executives as being responsible for kno'o'dedge gaps within IBM (BCS) S&C, theoo are

labour lurnover and labour reductioo miliatives, specifically downsizing.

2.4.1 Labour Turnover

labol.Jr turnover refers 10 employees moving In and oul or a business. "'Turnover ,of

highly skilled professionals carries an enormous price tag. 11 is e.slimated thal

repJawmenl cost of employees can be as much as 150% 01 the depaJ1.lng employees'

salary (Branch 1998, p101). e toss of dlenls, new ideas and experience is 001 taken

Laiitltllti '1'1, .,



into accounl in this figure! Labour lunnover Is COSlly,lowers morale and prOductivity and

tends to get worse If noideall with. The lollowing should De considered when studying

acluallabour lumover. accordJng to Van der Merwe andi Miller (1976)

~ The economic conditions 01 a CO\.lnlry and Ihe financial position of a company.

urOOller generally tends to be higher when the ewnomy is healthier and

when companifils are experiencing an increase In eamlngs and possibly

recruiling more':

<;:, The l.mpacl of mergers or acquisitions which is expected 10 contribute la

higher lurnover. due to the nslablllty crealed by tile process: and

~ he nature or work performed by lhe cOImpany, Management consulting firms

are notorious lor having higher tumover rales compared 10 other mdustries,

Labour IUmover is generally olassified according to avoidab B and unavoidable causes.

Unavoidable labour tumover refers to occurrences of ill·heallh. death. pr gnancies.

retirements or relfe'nohmenls, Avoldab e turnover refers 10 voluntary terrrlinations and

dismissals. For the purposes of lhis dlsse>l1alion. only avoidable lumover will be

dlsCUSS€ld. This paper will explore themes which were C!tlntifled (by IBM executIVes) as

impacling labour lumover, Ihese are:

2.4.1.1 Mollvallon Strategies

The MBA's dictionary defines molivallon as Man emotlon.a1 stimulus Ulat causes a person

10 act...Work motivation is an amalgam of fs.Clors In lhe working envl ronmenl that 'fosler

(posilively or oogalivtlly) produc;live efforts" (Oran and Shafrilz 1983 p270l. MoIivaJion

theorists a1tribute job dissatisfaction and labour turnover to tow levels of motivation.

Organisations have peop e as lhelr ;primary asset - l'Itlere the attraclion, development

and relention of highly slQlled pro essocmal should be a priority. OIlOEl an employee is

recruited, motivation plays a key role in development and relention.

Motivation lheorislS present theseoompelllng arfluments. Classical or scientific Iheories

depicted employees as ratronal beings driven by the desire to earn more money for

services rendered. COO$equently, managers focused On implemr;lliiling oulpul-based

1........ 1"-e11:J1 TI~ .. ""1"'1.1 .r~l



financial incenli1l8 sch mes. Oiler lime, adjuslm€lnt5 WBra made 10 this theory, In 1920's,

Elton Mayo suggested that Interr@lated lIariables such as lighting, temperallJre,

Jrequency or breaks, etc. affected conduct at work. His theories were rslerred to as Ihe

HaW/home tHee/. These preliminary studies revorulionlsed motivation theories by

mphasl;zillg Ih importance o.! the lndividual at wor1l. his theory paved the way ror

others aIld inspired a focus on the indillidual, as an eflective management slyle 10r

molJvatl 9 employees. Other theo st such as Maslow (1954) presented the "needs

hierarchy' which mnks hurrnan beings needs rmm most 10 least impoltant. Herlzberg

(1959) supplemented Maslow's Iheories by proposing that specific "hygiel1l;! 18c/atS'

were cenlJal to satisfying the needs of employees. McGregor (1960} then introduced

Theory Y wh ch emphasized the need for individual job achievement and satisJaclioo.

McClenand (1967), draw attention to ach evement, power and amllall'on as primary

motivation fa.clors.

The following case study corroborates slalemen made by molivaUon Iheorists above.

SAS lnsl'itule in the USA js a private ooftware company highly skflled compu er

technicfans. The company only experiences 4% annual labour turnover in an induslry

where the norm is 20%. The raIJOfla! behind low turnover rales are be<:ause tl1e

company Is serious aboullmplem.entlng, certain aspems 01 motivational theory to retain

laJented individuals. James Goodnlghl (CEO) Slales thal the individual's happiness 15

paramount The company provides a free c:l1nic. huge recreationallacilities and coffee

break rooms with free drinks, frui and candy. They also offer subsidized lunch W'ilh a

planisl play ng dally. Addllio aUy, SAS also offer privale school and hOUSLnQ subsidies

10 il:Semployees, "SAS Is not the highest jJaying employer in the nclustry, but inslead

offers a paemalfst c orienlation, whose \lalue Is not toSl on Its employees.. .! could make

mo.re money someooere el1se, and about twice a mont:h headhunters call, bul money

Isn't everything, You're Irealed as ramJIy here" (Noe 2000 p 353)'_ This caSe study

clearly hlghlfghts the imparlance of ndlviooal Job satlsramlonand ilS correlation to

mOlillatlon ~md labour tumover.

:'l"t. or,!
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2.4.'.2 Affirmative Action Initi.atives

Oran and Shalrilz (1983 p~7) wrlle that advancement "is lhe requiremBnt that an

organ zatlon take spocIlic steps 10 remedy loe present ellecls 01 past discriminalion in

hinng and promotion ..•AHlrmative action groups are segmenls of the populaUOIl lhat

have been identified by leg~S!lation to be W~iIjcally prolecltK1 Imm emp10ymBIlI

discrimination". Retention Is critical, from various aspects, authors such as de GellS

(1991,) Moolman (1990) and the researchers' personaJ observation, Identify the followllltl

elements which support the importance of black s1afl relention:

<;:, The server shortage or black managers ifl South Africa coupled with Ihl3small

ralloof managers lo subordinates wlll bealme critical fo parllcipallng in a

global economy;

~ The low tf;1'i1els of productivity; and

Escala1ing pressure from government on organi'S<Jlioos to reflect a more

realistic ratio of black managers in their managemenl teams. OrgaI1~IlOlls

are facing a stark reality check 11 Il wants to su IVive politically and

,economically.

The way 10 real rapid economic growth is fo address Issues 0 a rmalive act.lon. For

example, in 1998, ErnSl & You 9 crealed the 'OUlice Of Retention Program' lIIIhich had

its own separate budget and was charged with identifying a subset o~ people at all

levels 01 tile organisation that werecentra'l 10 Emst & Young's future and doilltl what

was neoessary to :keep Itlem happy" (Nee 2000, p382). This 10"poinl plan was identilied

fo successful implementation of mlrmaJive action programmes:

1. Ensure commilment ·rrom senior ex.ecutlves;

2. Ensure line manaQemenl accountability;

3. Assess Ihe current utillsalJon pallem;

4. Forecast hl;lVl' lhese patterns ""';11 change in the foreseeab e future;

5. Develop strategic processes 101 changes which will be Implemented;

5. Implemenl torma! training programmes.;

7. Set implemenlation goals and IJmelables;



8. Set clear affirmative action targets;

9. Ensure continuous IwO--wa.y communicl'ltkln; and

10. v<l'luate end resull to those sol out at the beginning 01 the process.

In summary, organisations ml;lsl lake the lead to Implement et ,eclJve sttateglc

programmes to accelerate blackd velopment. These are necessary to counlerll1e

effects of escalating laoour mobl1ty of skilled resources and long·term knoWledge

preservalioo.

2.4.1.3 Training and Development Programmes

Tradj!iooally training "IQOI.Ised on helplng mploy El'S performance- in their (;Urrent jobs.

Oevelopmenlfocused Of! job experiences and abllilles which assisted employees

p~epare ror the rutu~e. Development helps Pfepare them ror other posioollS in he

company and increase their ability to move into jobs" (Noe et at 2000 p31 B).

Walerman (1,994) wrile-s that 10 orea/e a win-win situalion for employer and employee, it

shoUld be '1he employee's responslb[ljty to manger hls or her own career, II Is the

company's responsibility to provide lhe too!s, e open en.... lronment and the

QPportumlies ror assess ng and developlngl U,e emp!oyee's 5kitls...Ernployees w!1I

benchmark and! update their skills cMslanlly 10 maintain and ,enhanCe! their

employability in Md Qulside the company. This in Ium will ImSl,lI8 Ihe comp@titiven8S;S

of tl'Je organisation by keeping Close to !he cuslomer, slaying on lop of technology ,md

markel trends and striving for flexibility" (WatermaJl 1994, p8S).

he researcher is 01 the opinion that retention or key employees Is possible lllrough

ellecliva training an(j c1evelopment polic·es. Kruger (2.<lOO)

(htlp1/www.ne.NSview@php.co.za-lnternel 5) wriles ltIat In lhe new economy the most

important resource that employers need isknowredge. Employees need lo be equipped

wllh Ule lalest up-to-date knowledge or !.he trends facing !he industry, ils competitors

and llIew business opportunities. "Training aflQ oovalqpman play an important role in

ensuring oonllnulty 01 employmenl and 15 one or the ways to minimizing job mobility

among existilllg mployees" {Thomas 1999, p91), According to Thomas, Ule rationele for

L.-u:mm I'll 't,



the lack 01 r!ltention among proressionals in South Africa IS inefreellve Italnlng and

d6Vslopment M.anagers should focus on implementing training iIJld development

programmes with specilic emphasis on job performancE! mentorship and Career

advancemen1 (Thomas 1999). Organlsallons should lake an, adl'e interest In lJ1e

careers and devefopmenl ot highly skilled prolessionals 10 ensure retenlion of lop·

pe r101'1Tling employees,

2.4.1.4 Compensati,onlRemtJneration Proet ces

"From an employer's point of view. pay is a, powerlul toollor turlhering Ihe organisations

strategic goals. First, pay has a major impact on employee's attitudes and behaviour, It

influeoces the kind 01 employees who are auracted to (and remain with) line

organisation (Noe 2000, p388). Perceptons or Inequity may cause employees 10 lake

actions to restOfe equity. Some of these actions such as q;uitting or lack 01 co-operation,

may unfortunately not be helpful to 'he organisa1ion in the long lem1~ {Noe 2000 p422}.

Literature studied on this subject presents several arguments fo and against

remuneration and benefits as a primary fador influencing nighly s lied professions to

remain with the organisation, Argumellls in favour presented by Wiltiams and

Sunderland (1999) ''-'Iho' argue that salary and! benefits are two of the most important

lactors aflacting empfoyment decisions. To prevent hlgh'ly skllfed p~ofessionaJs rrem

leaving tf1.e organisaUoo, compensation systems musl be desig ed to support Ule

missfon and cu Ime or the organ salion. Compensations systems must communicate to

everyone what Is Important and whalll1eir rO e in ensuring sustained success acrQlSS !he

organisation, Arguments against presented by Hertzberg (1959) propose that certain

'hygiene' faclors, are required to prevent employees. becoming dissatisf d. Ihes

factors are; achievement. reeo ,tlon, watt< i1sell, responsibility and adVl!IIlO!!milnt.

These tactors are principle and supercede factors such BJ;i, compensa\'Jon. Hertzberg

(1959) proposes that extrinsic rewartls sooh as salary and financiat rewards stlou!d be a

subset 0 the primary hygiene tactofS.

Although the theories presented above. differ slightly focus. they both hIghlfght the lact

that compensation policies Impacl labOur tUrnover s[m;e professkmal staff ascribe a

In.,.



significant degrll'!l of importance to lhis vanabJe as t relates to their decision to

terminale employment

2.4.1.5 Variables wh le I will be excluded fl'Om this study

Length ofseA'lce

Although this varia: le is important as a cause' of labour tumover, it ~1I not be

coooi(;\ (00 in thls sh.ldy beGause it was no! identified as c:ruclal by :18M execuUves,

Age
StuCIies by van der Merwe and Miller (1916) reveal that there s a relationship between

lIg11 and turnover. Turnover ils primarily 8 shorl seMoe problem and age Is closely

related. New employees are Ihe highest turnover risk because they do not stay lOng

,enough to become integra ed 11110 Ih organisation. Since this papllr locused only on

IBM (BCS) slall berwoon levels 7 and 10. the age theory may not be relevanl since BCS

does not smployoonsultanls direcl/y from unlvers Iy - experience is pre-,requlsile,

O/1ler variables

Personal factors such as marital status, sell. socio-ecooomlc back.gro lld, educaliOl'\al

level, family si,ze. will not be laken 'nto aocounl because "research done al Ihe

Un iversily of Port Elizabeth revealed very litlleevldence that personal circumstances

are a major factor in stability" {van cler MerweBnd M~ler, 1976 p 75), Or9anisaliona1

factors (i.a. s~ ot WQrk grol,Jp, SU;pl:il rvision , and company r;:f1m<ltiil)andenvlfl;1flmental

dimensions (1.e. location. state of lhe economy) are also excluded from Ihis study as

these were nol dentifled by IBM executives.

2.4.2 Labour IFt,eduction

The terminology 'labour reduction' was crecided upon by IBM execu!Jves and

coosullanls during, Ihe pilol study as a sUb-ealegoryof factors impact[ g nowtedge

mans amen!. loosely c1ahned, it refers to IBM specillc initiatives ~Vhrch have resulled in

a scaled dawn BCS business unit. This paper 'Ni[l ellplore Ihemes Which were Idenlmed

(by IBM executives) as ImpactIng labour reduction, these are:



2A.2.1 Oc>wn zIng

This researche WIll use Ihe lerm 'dolM"lSlzlng' purely n a business sense - that is, 10

restruClure and Shrink !he organlsalJOn by stripping away layers 01 organlsaHonal levels,

Noe (2000. p150), deffnes downsizing as he planned elimination 01 large numbers 01

personnel designed to enhance ·organisalional competitiveness", Uleralure presenled

by H rringlon (1. 995, p40n emphai;iz.es several issues to consider:

~ Irsdy, downslzing should M oomblned wlth a complete process redesign

and operational r~engineering. Removing peOple lrom the organisational

slructure is not Ilnough; lhe undertying plOcessas should also be mslruclured;

Secondly, downsizlng negalively impacls corporate cullure and hence

impacts employee morale; and

<:l Finally, downsizrng 'conUnues 10 be an iMtloclive response 10 lost or

Ihreat!lfled marke1 share, bur many organisations are beginning to realize

Itlat it an fnadequale response to tinerr otlanglng environment".

2.4.2.2 Nall.lTaI attrition

Naluralalttitlon occurs where organisations Intenlionally reduce staff by not recruiting or

replacing lost slatl ..Aa:ording to Beer & Specter (1965) natural attr1tion. coupled wfth no

new hirl3'S usually has (he highest impact ",,"ElIl downsizlng an organisation.

2.4.2.3 rnternalTransfers

Genera/ty, 'nlama! transfers are used by IBM 10 actlieve lwo o1:Jjeclives. firsUy 10 k:eep

the knowledge arnd expertise inside Ihe organisation, snd seoondty 10 capitalize on the

Investment il has made in recruiting, lr8iningand de~lopingament employees. Due 10

changingl mat1tet needs, IBM (,BCS} has had to reslrueture it operating model. The new

model resulted in surplus skills \Wllch were nol appropriately aligned with the Ilaw

business model. Since IBM elliBcutives appreciated Ihe skills and expertise of these

CQnsultanls, a oonscious eftort o~inlemal lransfers is encouraged.

An iotemal transfer is placement 01 an employee In another jOb for wlli:ch the duties,

responsibilities, status arid remuneration are approxlmalely equal to those of Ihe



previous job, A ransfer may roqum:il Ihe employee to mang,e wor s group.. ,or

organisational units....Transfers make it possible or an orgJ8nisation 10 place ils

employees In lObS where there is a greater need for hei r services and where they can

acquire new kllowledg,o and skills" (Sherman & BOhlander 1992, p241). Furthermore.

Iheseauthors also slate hal internal translers shOl.lld be coupled with promotion.

"Promotion serves 10 reward employees for past performam::e.. .il also gilles employees

reason 10 anticipate Iha.! similar efforts by them wdllead to promotion, lhus Improv[ g

mora'" (Sherman & BOhlander 1992, p1'l8). Tran-sf€lfS are someHmes met with

apprehension hence many organisations have dlllicu Iy ~Itlng employees to buy-into

them. Researc1l has "identified the employee characteristics assocfaled wilh a

Willingness to accept transfers; high career ambitions, a belief tha1 one's future With the

company Is promising and a belief that aooepUng a transfer is necessary for success in

the compan (Nee 2000, p 333).

2.4.2. Outsoureing proJects to en mal p;lrtnlll'S

OUlsourc[ng, rel,ern to "lihe practice or having anolfler company (known as a vendor.

third-party provider or consultant) provide services" (Nee 2000, pS). OlJtsource

companies generally provide a broader set of predeflned serv cas when lhe principal

company is not wi Illng 01 able to invest the lime, sHort or finanoes to develop those skiUs

internally. IBM (BCS) outsources selected CQnsultlng' functions 10 third-party provjders

for the following reasons:

~ Government contracls require significant black representation In executive

management positions. Current employment equity figures within the

consultlMdJvislon are very low, 1'181'l08, the organisation Is 'forced' 10 form

joint venture partnerships with black owned consulting companies in order 10

participatl3 in Ih€! p ric sector plojecls;

'i:l The revised operalional model has not been approved; therefore BCS is not

able 10 recn.Jit. If certaln skills are 110 availabre lJ1temalty, they are outoourced

',rom tl1 rei-party vendors; and

~ The na1ure of bl,lsiness consulting, is (ha all assignments are managed as

projects with a defined Sl1Irt and end eIale. These p~ects may require costly,
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3.\ lntro<luclian

The~ rJ !his """'"'" S ID ;nlrQduce !he~ <Iesigrl teemiques ..-QIDyed in

!his $lWy ....., 10 _n1!he ""'poll js -. ..;lI be .....-reel !I'ttougn III'Illlysio '" !he
<lata 1"",,, quesl__. The ",sear<:h me!IOO<l<:*lgy _ !he la"," !he

re"""" IIwOOgh !IlfI O>gic used wIIen conduCting !IlfI actuIII _ch, AglJe 1 1 tIeIcJo,

<len'oOnsl'_ me~ rnell"oO<lOlOgJ """"'¥'d. FI<sI'Y. a re""""" """'ion ilia!

InleJflSled ItIo research&r ..... k>rmIJIaled, Then a resear<:h quesIionnaIre was ""signed

BtO<.nd lit&mlura, 1_ !mm ItIo piIoI Sll.c!y, e"P'!rIence _ ques\lOIIS 1Nl!

inI..-sleel!he "'__, Thr" sepamle ~Iionnal__,e~_ M>OI"l\ISIItIo

III.t>-<lMsior" in !he S&C Sol...", ..."'" ID \at !he hypoIt>esis, The .- t""'" !he

questionnai'" will con!.... ItIo tIypotheses

3.2 _reh o.eign

le«ly (1997) _lhallhe fla1ure '" <Ia/.II wIlI_nninlI tho rr.oHOO<l<:*lg, 10 ...... when

underlaking research. A ~1\Ie IIIJll"OI'Ch ID research s besl _ ItIo PII'l'OS" '"

lhe .....arch s Io~. _eiopor eManoo the<:o'y,lof e.ample. when ItIo resean::I1

.. explOralOry in l1III...e,'"~ """"""'" s beslwlVln ono _10 teSlll'leO!Y

___ lhe researcher "-. explanalions onc! po"'*tio". IIIat can De ll'"""aIise<I
10 _ persons _ pjaC(It" lMo1y (1997, pHl6). G",.....,_ (198ti) _~ied S

'asean:h designs. Thes.8 can be ...,..",.rlsad ...,

.. e:-t s_ _ !My COI'r\PI'ISM the S1u<!y aI a.. ..-.it:

.. _ Sl1J<Iifi - asoociaIe<I ""'" tho S1u<!y rJ existing doc\.men1s,

'" TypokJqIc.aI Sludies - es~ mocIels tor~ ""'Ilir'ocal o:ases:

.......,- ..",.."
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3.2.1 P110l fUllng

~ kl Coope< & Sd>in<lle< 12003, pll6). -" pIloI Iesl Is <:onO..oCl8<l le <le!ec1

_ in <l8s9' _ instrum8nI8hot1 am le pttlYi<l8 proxy <laI8 I", sel8cl.,., '" •

~ sample. It _, the,etOt. draw subjects lrom ItIe ta/gel JIOI!'Aal"" """

_e the~ ...... p«JIo<:ols Ih8t have -.~ tor <l8t" ~...,"

TI>e !I'll" '" pIloI tesling """" in !hit repot! .. pre.tesM\l, TNe .. ,..,.., "8Cluel

~lS "re """" 10 lefine the mow.uring Insl""""",,," (Coope< & SohirdeI 2003,

p66), An initlol piIoIstU<ly was conducl8<lto with 2 seniorP_ to 0Ill.,;n """"",eI !o<
ItIe stU<ly _ 10 _'ll"le_, the hypothesis end ,_QUeSt_,. were _

StlUCl..-ed.

TI>e,eatI8r. onotrle' pIloI SIu:7\' was conducl8<l _ 8 18tQe<, "",,__ gtOI4l '"

".e<:........... C<Irl$lAIMt$, on lhd main quos~. The <lf8lt~re .....

piIoIed using 8 locus grtII4l '" 5 ct',lIQ'''' end 1 _ P8/UleI'. TI>e pa<1icipants were

lOid t!>a1 ~ was 8 pIloI stU<ly _ asked 10 __ consl'l>Clive C<lIIIIIl8'fU on 11>0

quest....,.."" They ....... spBCIl~_ 10 ...eluate 11>0 l8boI.o' reduction _ -..

rumover vari8bleo listed. as l!ley _ re~~Ro~.

_,t8<l Ih8t ItIe te",._ooloI/Y """" be IBM (BCS) OPOci!ic, lOt example, IaIxJu

reducIion. T1Iey lIIso c:<ImIIIef1ted on the ..._ Pf8SOIll8<l ender ItIe~ -..

t"""""er _ labour f8Cb:11011. An impM8nI sspecl '" the piIoI stU<ly was 8lso 10

<IeIermine the estim8le<l time _ 10 ooo,"*'le the QU&SlionMire. The pMi6ponls II8<l

_ tra.ele _ I1'OO<st '" the -...- in ttIe QUflSlionrIaire. HowfMI< """'"

Cl8Iiications """" requO-ed!o< BCS core~ 1ooIs. Consequontl)', _ tIIe_

~ we,e_. the.- <irect8<l III ,""",""""11$10 ItIe inl''''''''
oiIe -.. _ delinitiono IIf\t Pf<l"'ide<l_ TI>e QI.IIIS1ionnair was malo ..........

t~ 8$ p:)$$ilJIo 1(1 8'iOi<l <Xlr'IIuoion_~, 0-,.., the~ '" the

piIoI stU<ly _ 10 a&sesa _ aSQeClS '" -.. tll'llCl"ef _ -.. reducIion,

000JId~ knowfe<lIIe _. In _""', as part '" the pIloIIIWy, pIIItDpoo "" listed

od<IiIImal v_l!ley _ kl be 8S$OCiIlIed "'""~ _ .. $lr81eO)' _

CI\anOO- FOllOwing lhe pIloI slJ.dy, lhe ....... QIr'OOlionnIIir was.- belore distlit>Jllon

kllhe n,. IBM (BCS) S&C staff

-,_ ...".....



3.2.2 ,c e Questionnaire

ha data for thisrvooarch was ,r;:ollecllKl through a questionnaire. Leedy ,(1997, p191)

defl es a questlonnaire as "a dala galherlng technique which is particularly sUllable

when the dBla needs to be obtained from geographically dispersed peoplo·. The

quesTIonnaire designed in this dlss rlalioo conlained Ihree types of measuring

'instruments asdisplay-ed in Flgure 3.2 below,

Figure 3.2 M9asunng Instruments

Type of Instruments Example from Questlo,n:naire

Adininislmtjve- k!§/rumenls .. How long have you been employed by the IBM

Ask general, baCkground feCS) S&C?

Inlonnalion

CJass}ficarto,a Insrrumenrs " What sub-solution area are you in?

Ask demographic vaJ1lables '0 What band are you currently?

Tarwt inslwments '" I am aware tha,t knowledge gaps exist In !he S&C

Comprise slruc{ured'cfosed business u it (Strongly agree, Disagree, NeFther

questions. They provide a agree ~or disagree, Agree, Strongly agree).

checklist or quesUons 10 " Labour turnover impacts knowledge management

choooo from. (Strongly agree, Disagree, Neither agree nor

disagree, Agree. Strongly agree),

Target /nstfllmerns What do you understand by Ine term knowledge

Comprise unstrlJcluredJ open- managemenl gaps?

ended questlons. They do not Do you believe Does liBM (BCS) has a strategy for

Ilmil the responses. knowledge mansgemBflI1

.. What changes, if any, should IBM (BCS) consfder

In t.erms of knOWleClge management/preservation,

in orderto survive in the long lerm?
. .

A lolalc! 30 queslionnalres were dlst.rlbuted, how ver, not all 30 questionnaires were

completed due to the number ot ooosullanls who resigned over that period,

l.ntlTC'ltfl f,



3.2.3 Drawing a 8am plo

Wegner (1993, P 170) delloos sampling as he process of Sl;Ilecting a representalive

subsel of obServalJions from a population to determine the characterislics (i.e. the

populalion paramelers) 01 a IOll"lclom variable under study".

The researcher used a torm of probability sampling refelled to as proportionate

stratified samp1in9. This means Ihat the poplIration selecled (·or Ihis stlldy was drawn

Iroma subpo-PlJlation 01 the broader business consulling group. The busmess consulting

group oomprises 7 clearly dlsllngulsl1able sUbgroups, (Application Innova1ion; Bus;ness

Transformalion OlllSOllrcing (BTO): Customer Relationship Maoagemenl (CAM);

Financial ManagelTlE!lltj Human Capital Management; Strategy and Change; and Supply

Chain Management). Thereooarcher selected the entire population ffO/Tl the Strategy

and Change as a targel papulalion for U1~ study. "In proportlonale slratified sampling

eacn slralum ls properly represented so lhat the sample drawn from ~ lS proportionate

to the stralun;'$ share 01 the 100alpoplJJaUonr" (Cooper & Schindler 2003, p195).

The benefit of probabifity sampl1ng is mora ,reliability am;! it creales a Sf;!nso of comfort

U1al lhe sample selecled ~s representative of that population. The limitation with

sel'ecling stralllied sampling ls that results c~m.not be applied to any of the olher solullon

areas or the broader IBM populallon.

3.3 Identifying Oats Requirements

According 10 Cooper & Sclhlndler (2003), dala identification is genl;l/lllly categorized inlo

three calegories, primary, secoooary nd tertiary d ta sources. The researcher

identified the following data requiremenls:

:U..1 Primary ID..la SQI.lrt'es

Primary dela was collected from the IBM lntranel and human resources stalJslical

records reflecting nllmber of resignations over [he period:. This data source was- used

during theexploralory phase of the research 10 deverop Ihe research problem and

subsequenthypolheses.
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3.7Conclusion

The objective 01 lhis seclion was to presenl the theory behl d research design

lechniques employed in this study. This chapter also discus-sed the reasons behind

using the Interview-questionnaire approach It discussed the s1ructure of the

questionnaire and presenledargWl1ents In favour of the validity and reliability of the

questionnaire.



CHAP ElF! FOU R

:RESULTS OF STUDY

4.1Intl'oduction

Cooper & Schindler (2003), write Ihat data analysis Is a process of consol'datlng and

presenling data In a summarized format. This chapter oovers lhe analysis of ~ e data

collected from toe questionnai res. 1.1 also interprets slatlStics n suppo 11 of the

hypotheses. All slatistlcs were analyzed using Excel and PHstat (Appendix 2).

4.2 Data Analysis and Interpretation

Thi,s section presents an analysis and interpretation of both qualiilative and quantitative

data used. The 11rs1 section provioes an analysi.sand Inll;lrpfe'tation olq uaHt8Jive dala.

The second secliondiscusses quantitative <;lata.

4.2.1 Anatysis and Interptetation of Qualitatl ve Data

This section of Ih pape r fOCj,JSf3S on Part A 01 the questionnaire. HCIW€Iver. it excludes:

~ Question 5. which is dealt with under chapter 5 • Recommendations and

Conclusion; and

~Question6, which is addressed under he quantitative analysis of 1his cha~ er.

11115 section 'llrill be presented as follows:

~ The guestJo~.as presenled in the actual questlonna re IS notedj

~ The alms of obTectives Of asl<ing lhal sp8cilic question is d~scussed;

~ An analysl:s ol all respon<;;es is. ~nte~ in Cl tabular format. Th first column

lists lherespon ents reference number allocated by the researcher.

o For example: CS1, refers 10 COrpi)mte Strategy respon ent 1,

o GPS1. refers to Change and Programme Sirategy respondenl1; and

o 1T1, refers to Inlormatlon Technology respondent 1.

~ The Interpretation_of Iresult . is discussed where know edQe management

and labour turnover literature Is Integraled with the actual respooS>es.

SCllok" , .",b..,., lO151L 35



CS7

CS8

CSI

CS2

Secllon A au~stlons 1 and 2: What do you understand by the tamlS knolfll1edge

management and knowledge preservation?

Question aims and objectives: These open ended questions enabred the researcher

10 assess Ihe overall underslam;ling of terminology used,. A sample 01 responses Is

presented In !he tables below, categorized aooording to eacJh solution area. The

researctul-r only rocused ona few responses as mosl 01100 responses were slmifar.

Aoalw;ts:

Corpor8fe Strategy (sample of responses)

Know! dge gapiS refer 10 knawtedge area.s nol effectively managed.

The gap belween the knowloogl;l that individuals have and what ~ available to

everybody on the dalabases. Knolfll1edge praservatioll meanS 0 keep all

inlo/work produetsl'proposals etc. thal was created In BCS in a ,database which

is accessible to all employees.

CS4 11 is the difference between the current status quo or kriolfll1edge management

and the ideal slatli.ls In comparison wilh best prn.ctica.

Knowledge preservation is to keep knowledge 'safe' limd updated

Managing Inlormation, smal'l products, knowledge enriched products and

know1edge services. at an organizalJonal level, il il'wolv,es implementing

knowtedge best practice processes, personal developmenl programmes,e

learning and cOrporale ponals.

CSg Providing a regUlatory framework Ihat ensures material Is available and

aooessi'bfe to all.

InlOmis1iOI'1 TechnOlogy (sample of responses)

I 1 KnOWledge preservaHon means Introducing a portal 10 manage informalion

gathered on projects and inlelloctual capital of e:xperillncfld hires.

1T2 Informalion mining which is needed to make discussions. ~nowledge

praservation means bOlCkup know edge to' ensvre ava.iIOlbidity and update j he

knoWledge coolinuousty to ensure re evanl knowledge used In decision making.

fT4 Explr.cil, systematic and tactical knowtedge existing' (or in this case, nol existing)

in an organlsaIJon. Knowledge IS key 10 an organisations survival



ITS Non management 01 peoples qualification, experienoe, skills, programmes etc.

Knowledge preservation refers 10 managing skills qualilication and experience

01 poop1e in !he company.

Change andProgramme Strafegy (s<Jmple of responses)

OPS1 Human knowledge and netwol1dng 10l1Tlalion which have not been Pfoc~ssed

and managed elfectively resulting In specific gaps in the organisallons

knoWledge deparlmenl. l<oowllldge pr@servat'on is ensuring Ihat years ,of

expe enee of El. liOowledgeable Ilndivldual/s is correctly stored and transferred

so thal ncan be re-used fn the company.

CPS2 Kno1Medg,e preservation is having knowledge innovatIon - manegl g knowledge

faster and better. Having baUer enabling technology - ensuring il becomes

easier 10 assemble and share Inlormation aoross org.anlsational boundaries.

Minimizing U~rlalnty and risk - better a~ss 10 relevant knowledge will help

manage.rs make beller decisions and so minimize various risks that may

confront the bus[ness.

GPS3 A break In the knowledge gain in projecls and ,other worWpracllce managemenl

amI the preservation or retention 01 this knowledge for re-use later. Knowledge

retention of learning! deliverables knowledge in people's heads for use in fulme

projeclslprod.ucl delivery.

CP&6 Knowledge presel\'sllon is managing nlellectual capital. Making sure books.

projects and other deliverables are accessible to all people in an organisation,

CPS7 Using an Integrated framewor1k lhal manages Ihe process of Slorlng and

retrieving knOwledge and make It re-useble.

CPSS Developing a knowledge management syslem wtIsre packaged KM solutions

are disseminated to employees.

Flgure 4.1.1 Responses from Questlons 1 and 2ln QuestTonnafre

Interpretatloof Questions 1 and 2: Figure 4.1.1 above shows Illal responses

generally reflecl superior underslandlng of betl1 knowledge management and

knowledge preservalion. Literature supports these flnchngs, Nonaka (1991) and Steward

(1997), state that knOWledge has become the fundamental source 01 wealth.



Management consul~ng firms generally view knowledge management as !h€! an 01

creating value by leveraging intangible assets - people, PrusaK (1997)

(hltp:/fw3.knowledge.raleigh. i'bm.camln arChiveSll'lflatiskmJltml - mternet 7)Says that

knowledge management Is afI attempt to uno rsland wl1at is essenliallya human asset

hicklen in the minds of individuals and manipulate It r 10 an organisaUonai asset that can

be retrieved and u~ed by a larger grouping of Il1dlvlduals on whose leadership the Ilrm

depends. Davenpol1 et 011. (1998) knowledge is the name givBn toa set of systema.tic

and disdpllned acUons that organlsaUol'lS can lake 10 derive ltIegrealest value.

The respondents also made a clear disllnclion between these lwo conceptsj with

knowfedge prese.rvation, balng idantiff d as he process of achievingeftective

knowfedge management II is clear from these responses l11at OOl'1SuUlants view

knowledge management and knowledge preservaHon as critical for company success,

Question 3: Do you believe Does IBM (BCS) nas a strategy for knoWledge

managernent?

Question aims and objectives: The intentron of this question was to gather

informa!rl;m -1'1 suppor1 of the problem st8/ement. All respons~ are present!!!d in the

tables below. categorized per solution area. The Interpretation has been done

separately as some respo dents oommei1led negaHvely wh 1st other were posil/vely,

AnalYSis or Question 3 for Corporate Strategy Respondents,:

In certain areas where the soIu1ion leaser fs acUve.

In cert ain areas

Yes, but nol clearly delined

Yes

CrJJJ;!Qmte StmlElaY {YES'

CS1 Manag,emenl has idenUlied a team w lO are currenUy involved wRh selling up a

Knowfeclge management solullon area, W·3 prol/ldes oonsultanls wjth slgn,rl<;arl1

Informatfon on Ihe topic.

YesCS3

CS6

csa
eSg

C810



CQlOOrate Strategy (Not

CS2 They have a knowledge ,dalabase where you CWI create your oocUITllSms but it

is not enlorced, therefore, they do not have a strategy.

CS4 100 not believe there is a proper management of the sl elegy especially In SCS,

The slrategy could be there but the implemenlation thereof is lacking.

CS5 11 there is a strategy It is not well oommunlcated, therefore I am oot ware of any

knowleclge management st.rat~y.

CS7 Not sure of any internal initialives.

Figurn 4.1.2 RBspanses from Ouestion 3- Corportlle Sl.l'stegy Respondents

Interpretation of Quest on 3 results lor Co .po.rate Sttategv Respondents; Figure

4.12. shows Iha! some 01 tM rescpoMents In thiS solution area are unwavering in

suppol1 of a clearly dellned knowledge management strategy. Other responde.nls,

aJlhoogh io agreement, are not unoorwlinced Ihallhe Slrategy is Clearly defined. At leasl

Iour fl3',s pondtints are unambiguous about the lact lhat there is no clear knowledge

management strategy-

Questioi; "3: Do you believe Does IBM (BCS) has a strategy for ImowJedge

manageme 111?

Question aM ms am! oblectivesj The intention of th is ql.les~ioo was to galher

Inrormatlon in support or the problem statement. All responses are presented n the

rabies below, categorized per solution area. The Interpretation has been done

separately as.som respondents commenied negatively whilsl other w re positively.

Analvsis ot Question 3 for Information TechnolOllv ResDoflldents-

FIguro 4,1.3 Responses from QUestionS - Infonnatlon Technology ,Respondents

.
Information Tec!JnQ/ooy (YESI

IT1 Inlonnally

IT2 Yes

In(ormallon TeclJrrologtdNOJ

1T3 No

lIT Not clear1y defined

IT5 No
. . .

Stud",. N'u,lUl~ 1015114.35



Int.e:fpretatlon of iResl.I1 for Informa11on Teonnology R.espondents: Figure 4. \.3

reflect thal certain of the respondents lin this oolulion area bel eve there is IlQ clearly

defined knowledge management slrategy. This is Interesting since thlsgroup dlsp~yed

the most significant knowledge management gaps.

Question 3: Do you believe Does, IBM (BCS)- has a slrategy -for krIO'Medge

Illanagemenl1

Question aims and obleclives: The Intention of thls queslion was to gath r

Information in support of the problem statement. All responses are presenled n the

tables below, categorized per solution area. The Interpretation has been done

separately as 5Omerespondenls commented negatrvely whilst olher were posmvely.

Analvsis of Question 3 tor Change and 'Proaramme StrawID:': ResDondents'

Change Slrategv /YES}

CP$7 Ves, ~peciaUy on large projects. Recently at AngloGo d we had a shared drive

tMlich was aooessible to both client and conSUltants where artiCles, reports,

presentallor:ls and other material was stored.

CPS8 y,es

ChBaggS1IBtegy (NO)

CPS1 No. PwC had a ve", good KM oopartment, BCS is s1m new and ShOlild appolnl

a KM manager.

CPS2 In progross

CPS3 No. VGry diflerent environment that does not retain pasl proJecl and learning on

a cenlral dalabasa !hat is easily accessible. No inoentive to use !he IBM

internal.

CPS4 Not 01.1 all, good peepl are lelilvil1gll1e organisation. especially band 9 and 10's.

CPS5 No, if lhey do have, It is not well advertised.

CPS6 BCS does nol haviil a c~early definlld s1ratlilgy. Th!l bmaoor IBM has @)(c!lllent

knowle<Jge management processes, These sI10urd possibly be made avaflable

to alii SCS consultants.

Figure 4.1A Responses from Gwstion 3 - Change .md Programme Respondents



Inte~Bl"9talion of Results for Change and Programme Strategy IRespondents:

Figure 4.1.4 show that a signilicant rnajofily of respondents in lhis solution area do nol

believe Ihat a knowledge managemenl strategy extslS This result was predlclable since

the cnange strategy consllltants are usually responsible for knowledge management on

projects and Inlemally, Previous knowledge mangem were recruited from tllfs solution

area. Ovelall, the view is that consultants do not believe lhat an efractive knowledge

managemenl SI tegy ~ in place. TIlisis particularly concerning for laM (ElCS) I;lIi~cause

literature, Nasser (1996) (hltp:/lwww.brint.comlkmfp8PerslsubmitJnasserl.hlm - internel

6) writes Ihal knowledge Is the organisations most Important strategic mperatlve and

lheretore its management musl be equally important. He fll rther adds that, lor effective

knc'NIedg,e management to continue, tile management 01 the organisalion'sknowledge

should be nlegraled with overall busmess strategy,

Question 4: How does management In BCS Idenllfy which knowledge assets need to

be managed/preserved?

Ouostlon aims and objectives: The intention of this qUllStiOll was to ioontify if a

knowledge asset Iderllllicatlon process exists and 10 make, recommendations on

possible Implementation strategies. As some 0' the responses were similar, the

researcher Osted only thooe willl unique CQntributions.

Analysis:

CDl'fXJr8ffil Strategy (sample of responses)

CS1 By engaging sub·solulioJl leaders tor each practice and getting them involved in

lIle process. Also, by ensuring knowledge management is ~rt of Iheir IPBe's.

CS2 It is up to ~he ind~vidual to decide il he/she wanls 10 add their does to Ihe

cta!aba~e.

CS3 Inta/tectual assets or capital generated fromcliefll engagements are stored Of

loaded onto kflowledge clalabases a1 the ronsultanl's dlscrelioo. There does not

appear to be any pre-quaJilicaJion process betore or after suOmission of

documents.

csa P marlly done al a leadershjp 'Ievet. Each solulion area has a wlution eader



who has primary responsible for ensuring knowledge management, skills

transfer and knowledge expansion.

CS10 Through lBM's knowledge board.

Information Tfl'Chnology (sample of re5jXJnses)

IT4 By storing' knowledge on a knowledge portal. appoinling a knowledge manager

wtto Is responsible lor Iden Iy 9 key knowledge areas.

Change and Programme S/,.,tsgy (sample 0/ r8sponsfSS)

CPS2 By using a sl.andard knowledge managemenl methodology which is available to

all consu tants wor1dwide.

CP$3 Only df3liverableslproposalslSOWIPA's are retained. Knowll3dge carril;ld will1in

human ca,pital is often losl due 0 lacik 01 retention plan r1[IlQ in HA.

CPS6 Being lrom the broader IBM lhls was clearly dellned atttle begin rng 01 all

projects, customers wou d partic:lpate in knowledge transler processes. The IBM

PIIvC me~et resulted In this area not being elf,ectively managed in lhe new BCS

tMlere there are mainly PwC oonsullants.

CP$7 According 0 each project all IT implemenlalion involving ct1ange would ensure

thal previous projects lormalion Is used 10 gel everyone up lo speed. Typically

project managers would do this ona project by project bsls. Works very well

on IT projects where _ usually use a standard implementation approact1.

CPSB hrough using the KnowJedge bmovatlon mBlhodology. Identifying irlnovalion

insight variabl!ls (09 COP's; Global mformalion Infrastructure; NOE's;) and by

identifying innovalion lores gilt variables (KnoWJe<jgeKalefdoscope eto.)

Figure 4.1.5 Responses from Question 4· All Respondents

lolemretatlon of Results: Igure 4.1.5 above reflect Ihe brief and sometimes

inaccurate respOnses lrem Corporate Strategy and lnformalion Teclmo'logy group,. Th~

deaJ1y demonstrates a tack of unci rstallding of how knowledge assets are managed

\/'tilhln the organisation. The detailed responses provided lrom Change aod Programme

Stralegy indicates a OIear underslandlng of knowledge management concepts as

reflect.eel III 'flgure 4.1.5. This can l:la attribuled 10 the lact that knowledge management



is a competenc!! 01 this solution area. Gener.ally, all groups suggests that El knowledge

ass t preselVation process is not in ptace.

Steward (1997, plO) suggests that -know edge assets, "exisl and ate worth cultivating

only in the oOfllext of a strategy.. Jnt@lIeclual capital doesn't exist without a purpose and

a point of view" An organisation mus1d'elermine he information and Irnowledge a:>sels

critical lor its 10ng.t€lJlT1 survival. It should p.rio Jtrze establishing eflectlve ways of

idenlityiflg wflat knowledge asset:.> should be preserved. Steward (1997} says nol all

knowledge in an organisa1lon ls or equal value. What is cons~dered knowledg.e to on

unit may not be Im,portantto another.

4.2.2 Analysis and Interpretation of Quantitalive Data

This section of lh paper focuses on Pari aof the questionnairf;l; it starts with question 6

from Pari A and wort<s through atl the Questions systematically, as presented in the

queslJonnalre (Appendix 1), All quantitative resurts w~1 be supporled by grap/ls and

statistical calculations and wm be categorized according to the Ihree sub-solution areas:

Information echnology, Change and Programme Slrategy and Corporale Strategy.

This section will be presented as foflO\fllS:

~ The qttestion,as presented In the actual questionnaire Is noted;

~ The alms of oblectl,ves 01 askIng that specific quesllon is dJsclJSsed;

~ An analysis of all .responses is presented in a tabular lo~mal. The rlrst column

lis'ts the respondents reference number allocated by Ih€l res€larcher:

o For example: CS 1, refers to Corporale Strategy Respondent 1,

o CPS1, rerers 10 Change and Programme Strategy respondent 1; and

" IT1, rerers to Information Teo\ilno ogy re:.>pondl;lot 1.

~ The interpretation ot results is discussed Where knowledge management

and labour turnover Iiteralure is integrated with tile ac{ual responses,

l.a.ltff'tl'\1I Th'C~.



question 6 : Please rank Ihe ilf\POrtaooe 01 lhese key knowledge tools according to

ratlflQ scale (1 to 5):

Structu,Bd KflOWIeqgs Tools
I } Knowtedge HarvesUng:
2} Communication:
3} POIIll of View;
.. Though Leadership;
5} Information Technology;
6) BookslMagazlnes:
7} Communities ofPracti.ce;
s.} Training

UnstnJctu,ed knowledge Tools
9} CommunicaJlon:
10) Company Cultu re;
I I Menlorsh p; and
12 800ksIMagazines.

Questions ms and obLec:llves: Th s questions ranks respondents views on lhe

mportance of slIWtured (formal) versus unstructured (info:nmil) knowledge tools. The

pilmary intention Ts la determine the preferred method for disseminaling explicit

knowledge amongst consultants.

Analys s of sI respgnse9: The responses to IhJs question have been analy2ed and

presenled in figures 4.2:.1 10 4.2.3 below. The graphs list the 12 knowledge elements

against the, level 01 importance (out 01 5) by all respondents, per Sub-Solution Area.

12
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FIgure' 4.2.1 Knowledg6 Tools Rating Graphs - Irrformatlon Technology
Responses
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Interpretation of Resultll-~ Figures 4.2.1 to 4.2.3 aOOve showed no difference in the

Importanoeof struclured ve rsoo ul1struclured knowledge, tools. ,Furthermore, it revealed

thal both rorms of expllcil knowledge types structured and unstruclUredl Me Important

lor efteelIYe ,knowledge management On average, the Ihree groups ranked all

knowledge channets as Imporlant.

The knowledge tools which ranked h ghsoore5 conslstenlly, across all threil SOlution

Mea5 were: IJi:nmvledge ,harvestlng(aehieved an average 01 4.7),lnlorrnation technology

(achieved a.n average ot 4.6), Ira ning (a.chieved an averag:e 01 4.6) arld company

culture (achieved an average of 4.5) oul 0 5 - as reflected in figure 4.2..3.



These results are generally positive and are s port8d by

(htlp:lNilww.brinL.com/kmfpaperslsu mltlnasseri.htm - Internet 6) Nasseri (1996), who

writes about th.e importanoe of creallng an environment ...mere knowledge ls ,easily

acl::essible through a van ety at avenl,J$$.

Section BQuestlo· ·.1: How tong have you been employed bylhe IBM CBCS) S&C?

Question aims and objectives:, This queSlions aims to rontexlualize Ifle reslXlnses by

oonsfderlng leng 01 service. This is question is palticularty relevant In the rol1iSultIng

inclustr)', as noted :oy Schiller (1988). who writes Ihat clients request seasoned

consultants with a wealth of experience gained over B period at time. ThIS Increases the

clienrs confidence in the consultan~s serviceS and makes for a lonlrterm relationship.

Analysis: The responses 10 this questi'on have been anal.yzed and presenled In figure

4.3 below. The graph lists the posstble number 0 years employed against each solution

area.
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Rgul8' 4.3 LlHIgth ofServ/~Chlllt - Tfu'ee Solution Areas

.In e' maliGn of ResuUs: Figure 4.3 shows that the Chang6 and Programme Strategy

team has been employed 11'1$ least numbEl! of y.ears compared to the other two sub·

sollItionareas. Tht5 is interesting since the Change and Stral.eQ¥ group have the lcrwesl

skills gaps comparatively. Although ll1e Informat/cm tecllnology consultanls Mve the

longesl service history, they are the group that is currently experiencing !he highest

turnover and have the second hig est skflls gaps after oorporate 5lrategy. This is

primarily attributed to the tacl that since IBM is a technology based organisation, ex

r..1C! 64 elr 9,1



PwC consullan1S within, BCSdo nol have the same IT domain knowledge and skills as

those In the broader IBM 9roup. These Ilndlngs cannot boa supponed by literature as it

was fnlentionally excluded because it was not lool1tl ied as crucial by .IBM executives.

The question was included primarily to gain a sense 01 service history generally.

Ouestion 2.: What sub·solulion area are 'ioU in? (Some respondents also listed Iheir

area 01 spl!lcialisalion).

o e$1;lon ~]mancl.obiesrtiyes: The purpooo of this qt.Jestkm is to assk:t the

researcher 10 ce.le~rtze the results into three sub sol Lilion areas. 11 was also intended

to C1elerm ine if respondents are familiar with lhe core knowledge tools requl red per

solution.

Analysis: Change Group· This group rated Supply Chain and :Inlormalion echnOlogy

as areas of specialisation. Information Te tmoJogy Group - Ttiis group ral.E!'d Technology

Il'l\ptemel'ltalioo as aT! area of specialisatioo. Corpora/e Sfr81egy Group· This group

raled Rnanclal Managemenl as an area of speclallsation.

nterpreta1 on of Re ult : Respondents listed both their prjma~ s b·solutJon areas (for

example Change, Infonnation TeclmotQ9)f or Corporale Stralegy) as well as their areas

01 specialisation, Ilisted abO\le.

These areas of special'isatlon emerged primarily because 01 the nature of protects

consultants were placed on. Some respondents te~ample respondent reference CS2,

CS3. CS4) identified tl'1emse ves only by their area of specralisallon because of the

demand or skilled consullanls rn these specialiSed areas. For example, the market

demand for a C!hange management consultant may not bees high es lor an inlormalion

technol09Y ohange oonsullanL ypically, lhls consultant would be familiar wilh all the

slandard change manageml'lnt pract.ice:;; and have a deep underslandrng of variQI.IS

leohnology platforms, such as SAP, Websp!lere 01 Oracle. Ihese Iin(jlngs SLlPPO

recommenda~iofls in the 2002 Global Most Admired Knowledge EnlerpOses (MAKE)

reporl (h"p:(lkmmag.CQrnJ[mages/attachment~2002-9tobal_make.pdr• inlernet 4) Ihal

l1ighlighled· developing knO'Nledge leaders/specialists as being lmponanl In ensuring

iknowledge performance yielc;lecl compelilivl3'advanlage.

fI,at I 065 IIIr9'1



Quest 00 3: What band are you currendy?

Questio.n alms and o,tllectlves; Jiang et aJ. (1996) su.rveyed business collSuftantson

the top 10 factors cOliltnibuting to suocessful project plemenlatioll. One of Ihe top 10

factors ijsled is the imporlanof sourcing the right staff wiltl the right skills and

competence level. The purpose or this 'CVJesllon Is to assess lhe current skills and

competency levels accorclJng to the gracrtng system used by IBM (BCS).

AnalySis:

The responses to this queslJon have been analyzed and presented in figure 4.4 betow.

Figure 4.4 lis·ls !he band levels or job grade against each solut on area. Respondents

were asked 10 merely state the bandlhey were currently In.

BRn. pe,r SUb Solutlon Ano.
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Fig~J1!I 4.4 l31frrd Ratirrg Chan - Th!YJe Solution Areas

Interpretatlonaf Results: Figure 4.4 shows that mOre information lechnf)iogy

consultants are in Ihe lOwer bands comparatively. This factor is evidenl fn IheOlJerall

performance olltlis group, through persona! experienoe; the researcher can confirm

that. most of the technology consultants pel'lorm below average on projeots. This can

~ibly be ascribed 10 the lact that they do not have .senior oonsultants for ment.oring

and coaching aclivities. Carporat8 Strategy has a higher representation 01 consultants

on, tne tligl1er bands (8 and 9). Thls is primarily due 1.0 the recruitment strategy

employed when soum ng these candidates. ConSUltants n this area 111"8, generally more

experienced, are lyplcally paid higher salaries. and are e~eQted to nave additlonal

financial and strategic sldlls compared 10 the other two solution areas.

The [mportenceof having Ihe right skills and competencies cannot be over emphas zed.

Davenport. (1998) demonstrates !he appllcatkln of skill and competency at Microsoft:

S'lid..." " ..but 1lI1SU~]S



Since Its founding In 1975, one of !he competitive advantages of Microsoft COlpOralion

has been the qua!1ty of ils people. The highly SUCCtlssfUl software lill'T1 goes 10

exlraorclJnary lengll1s 10 h re people wlth s1rong lntellecls arid capabilities. According 10

!he authors (I a book abOut lJIle company, one 01 Mlcrosolt's key strategies is. to find

smart people wtIo, know Ihe' lechnologyand the business. One of the reasons "Iihy

Microsoft peop e need high levels 01 compelence, s the fasl-changlng nature of the

industry in wnich it competel3. The QrganisatiQllS' knowledge managemertl goal is to

bund a competency irl\lenlorylhat ,can be used across all of Microsoft's business units.

Quest .. n 7: I am aware Ihat knowledge gaps exist in the S&C business unit.

QueS1!ion a IiIs and obJectives: An Elllecutiva from IBM (Global Business), Lauren~

Prusak (1991) (http://w3.knowtedge.raJegh.lbm.comlarchlveslwhallskm.html- inlemet

7), said; HA firm is nolhing etsebut wtI:al it knows. how It hamesses and co-ordlnates

what it kn01l\lS. The only thing lhat gives an organisation a competitive edge • the only

Ihinglhat is sustainallle - 1s what it knows, how It uses whatlt knows, and how fasl it

can know someth1ng newl Therefore, the prlmary objective 0 this question is to

nvestigate whether Ihe passion for efledive knowledge management demonstrated at

IBM (Global), Is sustained with n the business consulting SE!lVlces unit (IBM 008).

.AnaIV~ls:

The responses to this question have been analyzed and presenled In figure 4.5 below.

Figure 4.5 ranks Ine f9~ponses tram 1 1.0 5 (5 ndicat ng ,agreement wllh Ihe statement

prepared in the quesHonl'.
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Interprelatlon of R'esul s;

Flgure 4.5 shO'WS Ihal resp(} dents from Ihe fnformarion technology solution area le

pa'rlicularly strongly aboul this stateml3nl. Thls may be because there are fewer

Informatlon teclmology cof\Sullanls, ~hey are In lower band levels and theretore ress

expenenced. This group has also had Ihe mosl reslgnatloflS or very senlor consultants

during the lasl year coupled WIth, 4 changes in U'tek senior leadership team over the

same period. There 1s nol mUCh difference b twean the olh r groups, hO"Never figure

4.5 &lOWS Ihat results are slightly skewed lowards higher numbers, Indicatlng strong

agreemenl between groups with thequeslion stalemenl.

Louis V. Gerstner. eiIC-CEO or 16M writes in the 1999 IBM Annual RePQlt, ~Go.ng

forward.... as the na~ure of our business changes, we will creale new ways to make IBM

re'levant, compell ng and exciting to people. S nee so much of Ihe IBM expe ence will

be Shaped by our people, I believe one 01 the moS1 Important tasks will be

building....knowledg!;! management systsms Ihat support Ih!;! IBM workforce" (www.w3.

ibm.com - intemell). ine rBSulls of Ihis s1udy Clearly indicate that IBM (BCS) has not

prioritised the process of e1teclive knowledge managemenl as envisioned by the ex

o 0 Louis Gerslner.

aUl!'sUon 5,c 6 3nc:l 7: Please rate these lOp 20 knOWledge 10015 wh ch have been

Identified as cere for consultanls (according 10 your sub-solution area· Change and

Programme Strategy, Corporate and l3us.imlSS Strategy and Technology Strategy

Mana9flment).

Question aims end ,obiectives: Theory presented in previous chap/ers says

organisation's have to detormine the inlomlalioo and Iknowl'eclge...crtlical for lis long

term survival. Thl'ly should priOriIiZ13I3s1ablishing. eflective ways of denUfylng what.

should 00 pr served'. Cons.equefllly, Ihe primary purpose of this questron Is to

determine which knOWledge tools are considered COre lor each solution area, Figure 4.6

(p.aga 69) lisls Ihe knowledge tools developed in conjunction with senior Partners,

,operational ConSIl lants and glohallBM educators loreaeh solution area.

Shnfmt 'U:lIIlKn .1015l'1 15
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Figu,- 4.6 Top 20 KnowJlHJglJ TODls FtJr IBM (BCS) ConsuftJmts - far Three
Solution Areas

.Analys s:

The responses to this question have been anaJyzed and presentecl 1n figures 4.7.1, to

4,7.3 below. The core 20 knowledge tools listed in Figure 4.6 {page 69) have been

displayed as a benchmark with which ta, compare individual competence. Respondents

were asked to rank Ihe importance ot all core ~nowledge tools (reflected in figure 4.7.1

yellow bars) wi 5 being Ihe mos1 important.
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Figure 4.7.1 Core Knowl&dge rools RsUng GrRPhs - Change and Programme
Sfnrtegy Responses
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.nterpretation of Results:

Generally, all groups rated lower han core for most categOlies. Figure 4.9 showslhis

diflerenoe, It Is displayed as lhe j)' value. It demonstrates lhe degree at which indlllldual

and core values are differ. 11 there is a significant difference between core and indi.vidual,

a 'p' value s allocated. The s(gnlflcant dlflerence In 'p' val'ue calcutallons correlate with

hypothesis and 2 whl<:!h states that core S&C ,~kllls are diminishing be<:au$Q of

inappropriate strategic consulting knowledge toots, and that core S&C Si 'lis are

dim nlshlng becauseoonsullDnlS are not compelenl n core strategic knoWledge tools

requl red. The 'p' value is calcUlated nf gure 4.9.

p=O.OOO1

reied p=O.Q12 difference

accept
accept
aocepl
aocepl

accept
accilpl
reject
accept
acclilpl

T-TeSr FOR DIFF BETWEEN MEANS
accept ACCePT. NOSIGNIFlCANt

DiFFERENC .
REJECT: 'THER IS "-

accept D1FFEFlENC'E

3.75
3.625
3.625
3.875

3.12$

3.5

4.375
3.375
2.375
3.625
3.5

4.125
4.2-5
4,25
4,125
4.2.5

4.25
.375

4.125
.5

3JI75

CHANGE. AND PROGRAMME SliRATEGY
KNOWLEDGE TOO,LS CORE INDlV
BALANCED SCO~E CARD 3.675 3,5
BEHAVIOURAL. GAP
ASSEOSSMENT
BUSINESS BENEFIT
REALISATION
CHANG,E HISTORY
ASSESSMENT
CHANGE SPONSORSHIP
CHANGE lEADERSHIP
CHANGE STRATEGY
COMMUNJCATION
STRATEGY
CULiUREMATRIX
E-LEARNING
LEADERSHIP SlYLE
OR.GANISAnONAL



p=ll36E-06

accept
accept
ace

accept
accept
ilccept
accept
accept

reject

3,75
3,875
4,25

4.375
4.625
4.625

DESIGN

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
PROCESS MAPS
PRESENTATION SKILLS
STAKEHOLDER
MANAGEMENT 4,5 4,375
SWOT 4,375 4,125
TEAM BUIL:D1NG 4.375 3,75
TRAINING DESIGN ,5 3,875
PRESENTATION SKIL.I.S 2 4,625 4,25
average 4,325 3,7125

Standard Deviation 0.23 0.47
COAPORAT:E AiND BUSINESS STRATEGY

T·TEST FOR OIf'FERENCE BETWEEN:
KNOWLEDGE TOOL.S CORe. I.NOIV MEANS
AOC 4.2 2.5 reject p=O.QOO3
ACTIVITY ANAL.YSIS 4,2 3 reject p=O.•OO35
BSNCl-tMA,RKING 4.5 3.5 reject P..o.OO2
CAPTlAl MARKETS 4 2.4 reject Pc:O.OOO2
GOMPETTTIVE
POSITIONING 4.3 2,1 reject P;;().OOO3
COMPETITOR ANAlYSIS 4.3 2.7 reject 1";;().OOOl
CUSTOMER VALUE
ANA YSIS 4,2 2,7 reject P=O.OOOl

RNANCIAL ACCOUNTING 4,4 35 accept
INDUSTRY SECTOR
ANAlYSIS 4.7 2.8 reject Pdl.OOI3
INDUSTRY STRUCTURE 4.2 2.9 reject P;;().OO4
INTERNATrO AL
GOMPETmVEN ESS 3,8 2.6 ,eJeet P=O.004
INTERVIEWING
TECHNIQUES 4.3 3.9 accept
MARKET PENETRATIO . 4.2 2.9 mjllCl. P " 0.01
MAHKET SEGMENTATION 4 3 ilccept
NEWMAAKET
ASSESSMENT 3.9 2.9 rejeC1 P =0.01,9
PAESJENTATION WRlTING 4.5 3.9 accept
PROCESS MAPPING 3.9 4.2 acoept
REPORT WRmNG 4.2 4.1 accept
REVERSE COSTING 3.9 2.2 reject P;().OO3
SCENARIO PLANNING 4.5 3.2 re,ecl P=Q.OO3
i:lYarage 4.21 3.013
Standard Dllviation 0.24 0.61 rlljoc! P=2.,67E·09
lfECHNOLOGY STRATEGY AN [) MANAG EMENT
1rn0WlE!OGE TOOL OORE IHDIV
ABG 42 3.2 mjeel P-'(}'0469

ACTIVITY ANALYSIS 4.2 3.2 <.!.c<;epl

a NCHro.4AAKING 4,2 3.4 reject P-o,011

I.fttlrrrrn Tlu'} ''all' 13 ..r9Z
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Hypothesis 1. which states lhat Core Strategy and Change skills are diminishing

because of InBppropflale slrategic oonsulling knowledge tools is a~epect. Hypothesis 2,

which sl.ales that Core Stralegy and Change skills are dJmimshing because consu lanlS

are not compelent in straleg c knowledge 1001 required, is also accepted. Prusak (1997)

(htlpJIw3.knowledge.raleig .ibm.comJarchiveslwhaUskm.htmt • internel 7) writes that

knowledge maJlagement is an atlempl to understand what isessenliaJly a human asse

hidden In the minds or indMdu Is and manipulate it into an organisational asset thal can

be retrieved and ulWled. The responses to this QliJecstion highlight the facl that 8CS

consultants may not have lhe necessary deep skills reqUired. In a highly competltrve

consulting induslry where skills and knowledge seem 10 be worshipped. employee's

tack of knowleQQl3 can CQmprise an organisation. Aceording to Yeates (1991). the

consequences of Ineffective knowledge management is costl'llo an organisation, olten

leadJng to clfenl dfssa Isfacllon, lost business. m~ed opportunities and internal effects

such as SlI rpl us resources, dEHTlolivated stafl and loss of key personnel.

Qu.eS!: on11: labour urnove( mpacls knowledge managemen

gu slion aims arid objectives: he purpose of this question is laeonfi rm If a

correralion can be dra,wn between labour lurnover and knowledQil management.

Malys: s: The responses to this q,uestion have been analyze-d and presented irn the

interpretation section berow,

Inteml"eimtlol"l or Results:

All respondenlS SlroJlgly agreed wllh this slatemenl The Change Group had a mean of

4.875.. Inloml8.oon Technofogy 4.4 and Corporate Slmtegy 4.4 out of 5. The strong

apln'ons expressed by all respondents oor:roborale theory offered by Pascarella (1997),

Ih.al offjsnisations should Implement people enablers which ensure success/ul

knowledge retention by providing knowledge linked incentlves in a.n effort 10 recognize,

promote and therefore ret.ain those cor:lStJllanls 000 were knowledge builders. The

results also confirm that IBM (SCS) consutlanfs supporrt a correlation between labour

tumover and its Impact on kI'Iowleclge management

l.n1lUUtIJ Th..,lI
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llnterpretatlon ot Results:

Figure 4.12. dlspla~ the allocation of labour reducllon elements listed by respondents.

Generally. responclents lelt that downslzlng Is lhe primary cause 01 labour reduction

(29%). The strong opi!nions colleoted from Ihe questionnaire COf'llirm hypolhesis 4 Which

stales that core Sttategy and Change skills are diminishing because IBM (BCS) is

downslzing. The skills disparity due la changing markel need Is mnked second as

rellected in flg.ure 4.12.The impacl 01 the sldEls disparity has inadvertently resulted In

dOWl'lSlzlng. IBM (BCS) was nol able to market ex~tlng skills; hence coflsullanls were

f~ot being fully lltilized. .his creaJed a situation YhIere revenue was slgnlf cantly below

expenses. The busrness look a decision 10 correcl the situation by mlIlSferling

re undanl skill to olher business unUs and to freeze all reoruitment unlil a 1l8W operating

model Is approved.

4.3 COnC'1usion

This chapter presenled both quablative and quantitative dam analysis. Generally the

results revealecllhallBM (BCS) COnsultants lack the most fundamental knowledge lools

to render an elfeclive wlVice. Certain or Itle qualilaliw data will' be outlined jn the

rrecommencfalions sections for managemerll consideration. The graphi:c display of core

verstJs individual know1edge tools is an elfective management summary and can be

used to develop It training strategy 10 asslsl with retention 01 existing consullants.

Su.dt'lIl I umlJnt 1-fl1-52 U3S
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CHAPTER FIVE
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5.1 Inu_1on
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from rIlsponses in the questionnaire which provide a practical approach to the problem

and from l1Ioralure ~tudled \'\/hich support practical ex:pe ences.

5.3.1 Implement recommenda1i 0 s. made by respondents

The quootionnairl;lS prQllided the following suggestions wnich could be Implemented In

the shon to medium term:

~ Develop 100msl knowled@'! managemenl pol cles and procedures to ensure

Ihat when people leave the organisation. a clear knowledge transfe

procedure fs In place;

~ Appolnt a dedlcaled KnoiMedge manager who woiJld ensure loal knowledge

dalBbases are maintained;

<;:, Ensure the proposed knowled 8 manager is Irained in core knowlooge

management practices;

<:; Enforce a culture of formal and Informal Imowledge sharing;

<:; Once ellective knowledge managemenl processes are n place', communicate

andmarkel these [0 all oollSulla.rlls; wo
<:; Incorporale the best 01 lhe current IBM knowledge prlndples inlo the new

knowtedge management practrc8.

These recommendations <l re supported by iIiIera1ure offered by Nassen (1996)

(htlpJlwww.brfntcomlkmfpaperslsubmillnasserl.htm - Inleme(6) wI10 slales Ihat

knowledge is the organisations mosl Important strategic imperative and therelore Its

management and prEi;Sorvation m~t be ,equally importanl. He further adds thai,

organisatior16 should develop a slructured approach Ihat recognizes Ihe need to

preserve knOWledge - for example, they should:

~ Esmb/t,sh formall<nowledge management prooodurelil to unable m.anagem nl

oll<llo'olAedge and acceptance of knowledge managers;

~ Design processes for measuring the business value ollolelleclual capital; and

~ Install systems 10 facilitate networkJng and nformalion disseminalion.



5.3.2 Determlne the oot cause ot the problem

Management should locus on the orugin of the knowledge managemBnt problllm.

AI hough implementing a knowledge managemenl programme has been recommended,

this should no1 necessary be the Iirst step.

Respondents ranked specific labour turnover and labour reduction etemenls which they

b!!lieve were conlrlbutingl 10 know! dgl3 di.sparilias III the unit. ccmpensatlof! was

ra.nked as the primary cause and inerfeclive traIning ana development second.

ManagemMt should Initially address these Issues in an allempl to curb the curnmt

lumover rates.

5.3.3 Change t/1e current operating modell

The mlsallgnment of skill has se 01.15 Implications tor the survival of IBM I(8GS). The

respondenlS were requested to rank. specific tabour reduction elements l'Idlich they

believe were contributing 10 knowledge gaps in the unit; theskfJIs disparity was rated

uppermost as problem.

The way forward would be to nralign existing skills toOl new business model. This

recommendation Is currenlly oonsldered. and a new business model will be

implemented elfeClJve 1"' August 2004. The new model business model contains:

'1l On-Demand Applicalion & ransformation;

'1l On-Demand Solutions;

'1l Technical Applications (SAP and Websphere).

This model is more aligned 10 m rket demands and takes inlo account current skills.

5.4 Imp'lications tor management

All the lileraturo studi cl fOf this paper higlllig'h ed U e Impottanoe of knowledge

management tor future competitive Belvanlage. TIl'i$ 'NOuld imply that knoWledge

management must leature as an specific objective in the slrategy and business plans of

the organisallon. This Is not the case within IBM (BCS).
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5.5 AttlIlnment of research objectives

The reseafCher believes Ihat all the obJecUves of the research were achieved. Th use

o~ auestionnaire allowed lIhe reseaFChe r 10 delve into Ihe damils or specific lssues and

would not halle been obtained in an altemativa data 9 thering technique had been used.

ThiS paper commenced by sterling thal. IBM's primary malle ge currently, is 10 create

and transfer knowledge efficiently amongst employees. The primary goal of this paper

was 10 determlne if knowledge gaps are as a result of labour Iurnover througl1, a loss 01

skilled oollSultants and/or labour lumCl'Jer nltlati\ies such as finding the rig I skills

andfor downsizlng. Subsequanllll. the resean:;h, question was developed that read as

ollows; what 15 the or/gIn and Impact of know/_g_ gaps within IBM (BOB)

Sl1'stegy and Change?

From this maln :research q estlon, hypotlleses, were constructed. The hypotheses were

accented and verffled by means 01 slalls1icalanalysis discussed1n previQus chapters.

'rhese were:

~ Ht - Core S&C sklT/s are diminIshing beca.use of Inappropriate strateg c

consulting knowledge tools. 1"his hypolhesis s accepted because indivldlJal

scores areoonslstently below core knowledge tool ratings as dlscussed in

previous chapters,

'i::I H,2· Core S&C skillS are diminishing because consultants are not competent In

strategic lmol'l16dge tools required. This hllPOthesis is aoc ,pted becauSe

ndlviduaJ soores ara conslslenUy below core ra ngs as dlscussed In previ:ous

Chapters.

'i::I H3. Core S&C skf/Is are diminishing because consultants are leaving IBM (8CS).

Thls hypothesis is accepted because the Strategy and Change unil is losing

skilled prmessiooals at an alarm ng l'll.te. For exampte, oiler !he monlhs February,

MBJrch and April 2003. Stralegy and C ange lost 56.9% of its consultants (Figure

4,10),

'Ol H4 - Core sac ski/Is are diminishing because IBM (SCS) is cfowns;zing. this

hypolhesls Is accepted because 01 the results of the survey where downsizlng;

was identified as the p~imary cause of labour red ction (rated at 29"10 amongst



'" H4 - Core S&C skills are diminishing because IBM (8CS) is downs/2mg. This

li,ypolhesi$ is accepted becau!>e of the results 01 lhe sUi\I'ey ....tIere downsl2:lng

was ldentlfied as lhe primary cause of labour reducIJon (raled at 29% amongst

lour other elemenls lisled - figure 4.12). Th s hypotheSls Is also supported by the

lacl Ihal the business is nol abl.e to reptace IDsl ski lis due to, a global moratorium

on recmiting in BCS.

5.6 Research Findings

The llndings presented in Ihis research paper, clearly demonstrated Ihat a wrrelooon

can Ibe drawn between elements 01 labour turnover and elements of tabour reduction

(as delined in IhieS paper) and knowledge management. Some of he key findings were:

'I! Respondenls have a superJor unclerslanding of both knowledge management

and knowledge preserva~lon. They also made a cleJar distinction belw'een the

two concepts. with knowledge preservation. being identified as llle process of

achieving effective l<nowledge management. It was clear from the responses

Inat all he consultants, view knoWledge management and nowledge

preservation as criticallor company success.

'>l The maJority of respondenls believed tnsl IBM (BCS) d'd nol have a clearly

del ned knowledge management stralegy. They alSo agreed wit,h the

statement that knowledge gaps exls' wilhln stratlilgy and change business,

nese findings conflicl with Iheir strong views thal knowledge management

and knowledge preservation is 'critical lor company success.

'>l The most stgnlfJcanl findings Irom lhfs study are the targe knowledge gaps

which exist between core knowledge versus i.ncf v dual oompetencies. The

results HlVl'Ial that all respondents rated lower than core for most calegorles.

This means IMa Ihey do 1101 posses alllhe core knoWledge lools required by

(heir sub'solulion area. In .statislicalle rms. this dllferenoe Is displayed as the

'p' value. 11 quantifies the difference between indillictl.laJ knowledge and core

knowledge. It was interesting to observe that Corporate Slrategy respondents,

ranked lhe Iowesl scoring 3.0B on average. e1\hough they are required to

h ve the most specialised competencies comparatively.
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in Ihe management consultmg industry and ils relallooshlp with labour lurnover and

labour reducbotl me consulting environment.

The ~onowll'lQ are poss ble areas 01 fu ure research to explore:

1. Broadenmg tine population 10 olher management coosuit[ng firms which have

been involved in mergers or acquisitions;

2. Establishing If effec!1ve knowledge managemenl can increase the

effectiveness of organisal[ons,fUrlhermore, those effectiveness and

efficiencies (i1 arty) COUld be translaled into monetary lerms 10 Justify

knowledge management initialivBs.

3. Studying knol'Vledge preservatlon enablers - this would lookal invootigatlng

whether changes in technology have resulted in changes in the types 01

knowledge assets being preserved,

4. MoS1 importantly, exploring lhe Impact of the P"wC Consulting acquisition

process onknowl(tdge management

ra;:e 8: ufOl
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GENERAL QUES110NS - PAR,l A

Name; (op one!) Oate: _

PART A; ASPECTS OF KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT IMPORTANT

lOBCS

1. What do IIOU undersland bv Ihe tem knoWledoe manaoement oaoo?

2. What do VOLl undersland bv the term knowledoe oreservation?

3, Do you, believe Does IBM (BCS) have a strategy for knowledge management?
mYes answer au.estfon 41

• I



·" ...._-
• HOw __ managemenlln BCS klenIiIy _ 1010, i ~....__ tobe,

5. WI\ot c/IIIrIgeS, f *,\" _ IBM (1lCS) 00I'ISidItI1n terms of kI.,,~'d~- In order ID ......... In,.. ,~,

6, _ '__ 1<8)' kllD,oI'd~_ .......dil .. lD,.. rIIIing scale below

'r'
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MBA DI..m.l!on

5. Please rate lhese top 2Q knowledge toots wI'11ch have been rden111led as core
or consultants in S&C (TeehnologyStJtate9Y and rmagement) SUb Soll.ltlon
Area.

1.= extremely unimpolianl
- verylmponant

~ very IJnimporlant
S- exlremely important

3=: importanl

Knowltd'lItI Too" 1 2 :I 4 !I
aASC
b I\ctfvil~,-AnaJySls

c IBeflCh_rkll1lD
d) Efl[srprise Ardlitectura

el EntfllDrlse-WIldIt Solutions IEWSI
o FlI1ollr>Lia1 AccoUl1lina
III GIi" Co",outimJ
Illlntel'lltewll1lD Ted'lnlooas
11 IT Networks
Il IT ODllmfZiltllll'l
k} IT Porlfolio r.tlInagerrJeclt
11 Ind,gUv Sector Anal1j'SiS
1111 Maltl.et seamentatlon I

nlOn·OSmand ArchlleC!unl I

01 ProcMSM
,

pI Presentalloo Wrilll'I';l I

al AeDQlj. Writina
rl Sc:enarlo P1annll1lD
s} ViWe P<QPOsIlIGll
I) 3-G TlICIlno)oqy
ulOtner

.. .



l .•a....u& "Y',

6, Please rate the top 20 knowledgetcots which have been fdenlilled as core for
oonsullant.s in S&C Co . rate and BI,lf:llnessStrate Sub So utlon Area.

1- elCltemel,y unimporlal'tt
4", IIEII)' [mportant

2- very un mpof'ltanl
5=- extremely important

3= Important

KnowIllCtOl Tool.s 1 2 3 4 5
a ABC
b At;\1"ilv AIll!IY1!I~F1e"",r"., C<;l$"D
C BanChmat~l""

dl CllPltlll Markel.sIF1nance
",} C~lilive P~JtjOflilllfl

n ComDslllnr Analvsls
Q Customer Value AnaJ,vsis
h Financial Ac:counUna
I IndU61Tv sector AneJvsle.
iI Indushv SlructlJralValue Chain
kl InlBma6anaJ C_llllvlWlMS
n Inlervlewlna TecI1n1aUl;ls
Illl M~I P"'S\fil!lOl1
III Mtll1u!Il SlliOmlll'ltalion
o New Ml1I'kel AsseSSll1llnl
D Prei>elltation Wnli!'Kl
Cll PIOClISS MEQlp;nIl'
r A.ennrt Wrilina
sI RlMl,. Costlna
I SCllf'Illlio Plannlnc I

u 'O!t>er

r•• ,



7. Please rate the top ZO knowledge tools wliich have been 1dentified as core for
conSl,;Illants in S&C (Cihianae and Pr,oarsm Strategy) Sub Solution Area.

1= extremely unimportant
4= very Important

2= very unimportant
5:exl!emely Imponanl

3= important

lmowIedae TQt)l1jl 1 2 3 4 5
B BalBD1>lld Scor8-cafd
b Beha1liolUaJ GaD Assesstl'lanl
C Business Be.nllfd Aeallsalion
d .Cllaooe Hfslcrv Assessmlll1l
e Chltnce ~D(If1I$QflihID

0 Change lJ3a<:le~lp ,

,n Cl\aMe SlratMY I

tl CommunlCllIlon Sttal6l1V
Cuhufe Ma1tJx

I "-LearnlnD! ,

.1 Llladerst1ill StVle AsSiGssmenl
Orollllj$!i\looel OIIslDl1 llnd Oevelooment

ml Prol~MlIJ]B.cemanl
n f>roceuMacs
Cl PresCKllllllon Sklll$
Il StakelJolder ManB.Qemenl

" SWOT Analysis
r Team Buildlno
!I' Trem]n" Desfan and Oeyaloomenl
1 Presentafion SklUs,
ul Other

r.v..



La1In'lIa ThCl J

8- Please rate your individual compelence wilh lhs following S'&C (Teehnol.ogy
Strategysnd Management) knoWledge tool:s.

1=completely unaware
- verycompet.ent

2= have heard of
S- Expert

3= competenl

KoovIIecIlIIl Tools 1 I 2 3 4 6
al ASC
b) - - Analysis
0\ :8enchmatkioo
d) Enttl'llrlse A.rchltecture
e Entemriss-Wide Solutions fEWSl
I Financial AccolJtlllnQ
c Grid Comoot'nQ
h Interviewfng Tedlniqu""
IJ JT Notwofk&
J} IT ODllmlutlon
k), IT F'orlfollo ManagllmtlQl

Illnd.m1tV SElctor Anal'(Si&
ml Mall!Alt SlIt'fmftnlatlon
n OI100emond Al'chllecllIrll I

o F'Iocess M I
Il~Presentall~ Wmfng I I

Ql AellOrt v,rrilina
'1 ScenBlio Plannlna
s) VllIllIl P«lposlllon I

11 3:-G Technology
lJ\ Oiher



9. Please rate your individual oompelence WJIh Ihe following S&C (Corporate
and Busl_ss Stra!egy) knowledge tools.

1", completely unaware
4= very ,competent

2; have heard aI
5= Expert

3::> competent

~nowIi!o<SgB Tools 1 2 3 14 IS
~l ABO I I
bl Activi.... AnalvslSlReverSll Gos1inc i
cl Bencnmarklno I
dl capital M:ukalslAnllll1C8

e OlrnOOlitlve PQeillQfllnll
f Comoofllor AnaJ'ilils
~ Cuslomer VallJl AnalYSis
11 FJnlLllcla! Accoonllno

I f) lm;l\lliw Sector Arlalwie
iJ fnClusli\l S1ruetur8l'Value Chair>
k' Intamational Comoolitlveness
I rntervlewtnll' TlldlnlClues
rnU"tirket PfInelratiion
n Market SAamenl4tion
o New MaJIlel Assessmenl
p P"'5Bn1aticfl Writing
Cl ProoeliS Mao,tlf"""
r Aewn Wrltlna
sl IflS\ll!r&1I Cosmtl
1\ scenariO PlannlnQ

-----------...p .'------------



1O. Please rate your Ind.lvldulll oompetence with the folklwlng S&C (Change
and Program Stratem') knowledge tools.

1". completely unaware
- very compelent

2", have heard of
5= Expert

I<nowllda. TClOI. 1 2. :) .. 5
11 Balanced SCoro-oard
b Behavioural 5eo As$Bss;mell1
c, Ilcsil1<l&B Bllnalil ReaJisaliOll
cl ChMIIIll HlstolVAsse_nl
eChllnae SlIOf'ISOl'lIhlll, CIlanlle ~i;lel'llhit>

01 ChanDlll Slratemr
hl Comll1ilnlc:a~onSlra1llilly I

I ClIIwre Matrix
I e-l.eamll'Mll
kl lsadali5hip 5MB A!!sllSSm£lnl
1\ Or04fl~nal DllSiao ami Develool)llenl
m Prolocl Monaaement
n f'rooese MIICS
o PIf86B1lta6D1l Skills
n Slauholdar ManBtlIlmllnt
a SWO"" Analvsls
( Team Bulldina
a Tralnrna D'eSiiJn tlllI;lIle'\ti!IQomenl
I Prmel'l1alion Skills
ulOther
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PO Box 411959
Cralghall

2024
TellFa:x: +27 (0)11 886-5409
e-maU: dawnbez@icon.co.za

2 June 2004

To Whom It rtIay CO'I,IcerJ];

'hlS is to certily that lha statistical ana lyses of LaLJretta ThllYS's thesis havll been checked ami
Bndated.

'ours fallJ'lhJlly

le 'BezLJidenhQut
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